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R.EPORT OF THE SIXTH COMMITTEE

CO-ORDINATION OF TEE PRIVILEGES A]ID
I~IDNITIES OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND OF THE

SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

In its resolution 22 (I)D of 13 February 1946, the General Assembly

noted that there were many advantages in the unification as far as possible

of the privileges and immunities enjoyed by the United Nations and th~ various'

specialized agencies. ~1hile recognizing that certain specialized agencies

might, by reason of their particular functions, require privileges of a

special nature) the General Assembly considered that the privileges and

immunities of the United Nations should be regarded, as a general rule, as a

maximum within which the various specialized agencies should enjoy such

privileges and immunities as the appropriate fulfilment of their respective

functions might require.

The General Assembly therefore instructed the Secretary-General

"to open negotiations with a vie1Y' to the reconsideration} in the light both

of the general convention adopted by the United Nations and of the

considerations above, of the provisions under 1rhich the specialized agencies

at present enjoy privileges and irumunities. rr

In pursuance of the resolution of 13 February 1946, the Secretary-General

entered into consultation with the four specialized agencies then existing,

and also with the five international organizations which have since been

brought into relationship with the United Nations by virtue of a qUite recent

decision of the Assembly (resolution of 15 November 1947). The Secretary-
• , I

General submitted a report dated 20 August 1947 to the General Assembly on the

outcome of these consultations (document A/339) .

The question of the co-ordination of the privileges and immunities of the

United Nations and of the specialized agencies was referred to the

Sixth Committee, and submitted by the latter to its Sub-Committee on

Privileges and Immunities for study.

Under the chairmanship of Mr. Spacek} the Sub-Committee first of all

deliberated on the method to be followed in order to give effect to the

above-mentioned Assembly resolution. The problem was complex in nature.

As the Secretary-General's report, pointed out, while t~e statutes of certain

of the specialized agencies included a detailed enumeration of their
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privileges and immunities, those of other.agencies contained only general

provisions or even mere references, thus necessitating further definition

of the privileges and immunities to be granted. Certain of those

agencies, amongst them the International Labour Organization, had

therefore drawn up and submitted tO,their conferences draft conventions

relating to their privileges and immunities.

At the same time, the unification recommended by the Assembly had

to be elastic enough to allow for the speaific nature of the functions of

certain agencies, and for the special privileges which they.might need

for this purpose .. Two alternative methods could be envisaged: either a

unification allowing for separate instruments for each of the specialized

agencies or the adoption of a single general convention equally applicable

to all of them.

In an interim report (A/c.6/l48), unanimously adopted by the

Sixth Committee} the Sub-Committee decided in favour of the latter

alternative} explaining, however} that the method of a single convention

should be made sufficiently elastic to allow for the adjustments necessary

for each of the specialized agencies concerned.

The Suo-Committee accordingly drew up three draft resolutions and

a draft convention} which the Sixth Committee approved and recommends to

the General Assemoly for its adoption. The draft convention is divided

into two separate parts: 1) a first part of a general nature} defining

the privileges and immunities applicable to all the specialized agencies}

in the form of standard clauses; 2) a second part comprising nine

draft annexes relating to each of the nine eXisting specialized agencies.

The standard clauses were drafted on the basis of the United Nations

Convention on Privileges and Immunities, but in several cases the

privileges granted are more limited than those of the United Nations.

The object of the annexes contained in the second part is to adapt the

standard clauses to each of the specialized agencies} and to define the

extent to which they apply to the specialized agency concerned.

The two parts of the convention - standard clauses and annexes - form

a complete body of provisions defining the privileges and immunities of

each of the specialized agencies. But whereas the first part of the

convention constitutes a definitive text recommended for final adoption

by the General Assembly} the annexes contained in the second part are

merely recommendations addressed to each of the specialized agencies.

It should be pointed out in this connection that one of the

questions which arose with respect to the choice of the method to be

followed in order to give effect to the resolution of 13 Feoruary 1946 was

jvrhether

~_... __...
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i.,hether" once the pri~ciple of a single convention had ,been approved, 'tLe

definitive text of such a~onv~~tion o~ght: t~, be 'dr~fte~' i~ t'inal 'faUn by

the General Assembly of the Un:l.ted N~tions, ,or by a 'special conference at

which all the States membe~s of ~ach ~f the spe~ialized agencie~ wo~ld
. '. _.

be represt;lnted, and to which the f!pecialized agencies themse;I.veswoulc1 be

invited.

The Committee, thought it pr~ferabi~to avoid the calling 9£ a

special conference, but as it is desirable to associate the specialized

agencies and ,those of their members who are not Members of the. " . .

United NaUolls 'With the drafting of the texts defining the privileges and

inunUllities of the~e agen0ies, the Camnittee decided that the text of the

annexes adjusting the standard clauses to each of the specialized agencies

should be finally established in discus~ions in the conferences or

assemblies of the specialized agenc!es themselves.

The method whereby the convention becomes applicable ~o the

specialized agencies} and the procedure for the accession of States? are

laid ~own in artiGles X and XI of the convention. These articles stipulate

that the convention shall beoom~ applicable to a specialized agency

only after the final text of the relevant annex has been adopted by the

agency in C],uesticl1l in f.l,c~o:rdance ,,71th its constit,utioual procedure and

transmitted to the Secreta:ry~Generalof tIle United Nations (Section 37).
states can then accede to the convention by depoSiting their

instrluuent of acoession with the Secretary~Generalof the United Nations

(Section ~.l) •

Each st,,:,te ~:hd.ll incl.icate in its inst:(,'lwent of' aC0~qsion the

specialized agendas in respect of 'Which it unde':,teltes to apply the

provisions of the convention. It" can extend its acces sion to other

specialized agencies by subsequent written notification (Section 43).
It should be pointed out that the benefits of the convention are

not cO~2fineCl. to the nine specia.lized agencies now in re:ls.t1on:Jhip "ri th

the v'nited Nations. As stated in a:rt:i.cle I (1i) (j)? the com'ention

applies equally to any other agenoy bro~ght into relationsh~pwith the

United Nations in accordance with Article 63 of the Charter.

As regards the annexes adapting the standard clau~es' of the'

convention to such new ag~ncies? it ia provided that the ~afting of

texts to be recommended for the adoption of the specialized agencies

/concemed
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concernedrihall "be' entrustedto"th:e ::Eeonamic' and 'Social" Council',
, - '

and that the de:e1nitive textofthe'se: a.ririe·xes· wilt be a.dopted in
• I . •

accordarice ,With the procedure'1ric1i~atedabove. '"

, The report di:'afted.by Mr. Beckett (A/C.6/1.91), 'was submitted

by the SU:b~Comm:ittee to theSi.xth Commi·ttee·, which"t\pproved it.
It contains a de'ta.iled review of the various provisj.ol1s of the

convention and of the resoluti~ns'now' su:broitted' for' the approva.l' 'of,

the Assembly.

It has been thought useful to reproduce these comments 'and the
observations made thereonhi this' dociune'nt. '
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.EXTRAcTs 'FROM 'mJ; R~p6RT(rlf~im'$U:B:38MM:tT~E. . . . ' . ......et,'~.~.. 1 .' "1

1-" J". 'O.l..' ·n..t4-';''''';,",~.S', ./I '1\,-,... .l..... :..; ,-"'.fr.':';'~T,"I;,;-R~.··:".· ',' ...., ,... . ., ,.
J.'\f J;'.f{..LV~U-~ .nJ.\l.LI JJV!LVll.I.\.~.,L. "f.':-+; ,_ ". '~.' .'I~' "'~'~;~)~~,"

,,".'. '.r·~:':":JO' ~:., "" .' ,:,,:.,,:~. :-::~:':;I.'J', f'., '" ". '., "~. !." "

9. The :prO'b!~ ra.is~~l bY \'tii~ :resoluti~n cit 13 February 1946 wa,s bY: no ,.:. " '1.

ll1e€::lS d~vo1d 'of,'compl~'x1t~~' ~~d'(thJ~~eth~l:~1hiChJ·~~!3.·.,,~~eIA a~p;pted,~ which,' "1:
, '" ,. ,..' "';" , ' it ,;'" i '.•. ": ..' '" . '

differs in some ''re8pedt~ from ··:efiat 'B~Best~d 'in .the re:poJ:'t of ;the ~ecJ.·~t~rJT ~, "ii "~\ rq";' :'11
• '," i'" ' .' '"' •• ' , 'f I , ..

General, at My ra:te'aJ?pe8r'f!"~o cozh1iihe tli'e adV¥U1tagee r,>f: .' ,l\':~ '. 'y'" • '~'>",)'::' <.

'.($.') .~~v1ng; 'the' ikunltf~s ~rl~ ':p~:t~il~ge~,'bf'::~ii th~ speC1al,izede;genciee", ':
! . , ",~," , . :.: :: '\ ._ I!, '\',:. ,,,". ;",.' '/.'. )tll ~Y·:·I'i.'J~":" o','." ".' . ).', _ • ' ., •

. set forth,J:Iil a sineJ.e convention;". {.' :H":' 'f":"

. (b):';fdi'lOi-lingtJ:i'e prinoiple (colJtained in Art;lcl~s'io4 "~4,+05 ofth~f'
. t/. 'r :';'"'1 :',', ~. L', ,:.: .' • ·~I. '. ' ...\ ":,:'., ~ ... ". t ," _I • <"! ...", ..., ,<

Charte!' '~~1ir~sard'L~O the United"~¥t~~nf:3..·.~~~~~fJ ?t,.ao,c~d.in6 tP:t:ori,1 ~J""J

in eonneqtiop ."rlthJ ;~aqh' 'aPeCla.l:1,~'~'9 ,,~gen'cy' s1;tch ~;+.y;~,l,~ea l~uld,iJJ1.l1luPf·hes

as are reaBon~b1y n~o~aaa~ fob±' ,the, pe~fQl"lll~~b~ of J,t€l'I~~ctio.nsJ';~,rid;Y'i:lo '!'i'
. ('t ".,\ I . •:: .' more' .•. "'nd .. ',' ,: .;" ", , ", .'. . ." '.,' . .t : ..

•. , ~ , r •.• ~./.~ •. :.:.£1 ~i.' , . :·····!·h,'.·;.:

·!~(:dY: JlUbS~~'1?io";(b )~'untiYirt$; the pri~i!i~13~~ 8I)d illllnW)it:1lea "of tJ,ie :·r·ri~·t\ '~C:'.
\'~~"s~:eO'feHzedi~i~~Jn~:I.~~' 'af{"far as:'polls1ble:.;····' . ' ., 'I,' !,_1":~"1 :', .::,'.,.>,"',.~,:~.,"'-:~? ,;::.. ;

, ,~ ,I . ." _ ..' I • , ,l • '1 .• • " .. 'i ' '. 7, • , •.

. N')I"tidoirtirig:::a:i~'f1rii~tve text ~~the Il~;es~n1t.A\ss.embly,without: b~i:r.1d~g: I., ,\,:,:':

:·'a~'i:lpeclai.'·b:6h:rel'·erice!"ofe.ll i4e~ber8 ))"r the' T]n1~!?d 'Nations ~nd·::.~'f~;~~d;;:H~·~j\'r",.,i'J·,,·;

: 'merabe:r·stateei, r~l1ile;H iare 'member~ of. speCj,ai:tie~"~genC1ea; \;;:":'~' ." ..<'",;.,';.,:,:';:.-';":0.. ~
. ~...~ J . ,,...,,'., . I ." ;" .~" .. r 'I '< I· • .

"'(13) .llevi;lm~ielB6 'not'depr:l,~1Iig; tl:1ese .non..mem,ber. Ste.tes ;from., ..'·i'.i",:;1,r~H'f: :'~.::/';:l'
. ',,", :. :':~.I", ' ' . .. ,,~JlI ",',1",," .·."~l~.fr

Ila-rttbtpatinG in"tJ.1'~ d1scuss·tcin .of the p~i~i1e:g~~.And :l1l'l11lunitiea'!i'~~i"' ;':':~/:':::f.~.r"·;;r"i" ,

;,., '~h~$e' aseriei'ei~ :\to" \'~1 ~li th~Y 'bei6ng,'· e:in.61/'the.; tinal .texts.:of>·th~'ApH:i~~EI·,!·'l\.,.;>
.:.! ..", '.. ".,i: ',~'I.·,:,,· '., " '. ".'I"~t' .~ .. 'I.~ . 1~~' .,~t.: . "". " r~~f!".:,~\~'.IJ.r';'ll'; :

· of' IE1l,~o.h' dgeticji< ~e .~ettled ~n the AS8~p;J.",i,es qf' 9,qpfie~(;j.nc~.~'o:rJ:th~~ ~A~PrY~l'I.. j'

i ts~lfj''Wh'ere 'b1i~s'e pon-niember 'states w;l.l.~ b,e' r~;I:'.~8~n:t.ed. ,.' ..,:' :,·.::·:/r;~!~'"i"i
... , ' , ., 4 ~ '.. ". ',":1- ~ .'"'1:.. 1 J •• 5f '. " r ",'. 1 I. ' ... f. ~

10. Ai th~~:~~.;,,~~~~~;:'~he.'.yj~~:te~~~t1obs,,:~fl.i,,:~'r~~~.?V~pg.tti,~ a,rinex~t';/~:'f'~':"'.!"
"Thich are attii'Che,d t6':th:e Convent:l.on, have :1:"eoo~~~q~g ~o. eacl1n~pecia'll.ZeQ.··" :::. i"

", ' ',. ',' _ • . I _ '-"'~. '. '. ,.• ' (. . '.,.. .to ~ ~

- agenoM~;thoe~··1;lr:i.'v'i~ecies and' ._-.mltiiiities~lh:toh ·'+t {cQ:Osi.d,.ers::that ~~ncy' Shotud:·, t·:

haYe,'~na ·thii~"fu1li:,'tttlfl;j;led" thf)~ui-p~~e ..~~. tiie·'r.~sQl.utl~ri·of<$e'Ge~~i;"':l"" ;;"'~",:.'
AS8emb~. 'To"c6ver,fue" :po·safb:Li.ity th"'e;t":r~~rl~ei ~.~;~ "~ay ,~~~{~~; ':th~J,',· ';;'~r~~·,';l: .,

. . ,t t' . . ' I ~ ..~.:. . ) J:--O .

oesirability 'otfurther changes ;!h" the '1mmJn:(b:ie's/ah~·~riv.11~~eS::Ot·;~~'r,'(';\:'~ ';"; ,: j:
',' .' I . :" 10.{:'1:1, I·'~·':i',~:~·".i~ 1.< ,:tl, ',~.i'... ,~I·:·" ~;~"; }r.1t'':'';:~.' ~.: ::.'\ '. 1 .... : . ;.

epee 1e.l:I:'Zet1 agepM.esr i tlit\.s 'been pro:Vid eo~. ".', '.. ,,' _,' 1,1. ,,'I ; " . :,< ..,c' ,"1'1:, "j>,
."1' . :' . ." ". .' IH,,~·"· ,,101

{aY' tllat' 'aloontE(:f.~~c·e~fo~,"r~y.~~:i.~nitill,.~e, ~?PY,~,l?:'t8l'~..fYi,~}le:.,f}~cr·e~?J~; ,

General it one..1iilifa::·ot" th~'"l Sta.tes. ~',,4~ie~ .~9Ct~~i19i?~r~p~M~ ~;g.. :req.u.9,,~i~~.f~, " ,,:;.

(Sec.tio··n·· i4~'t6):~::'~J:Hj);f'·.iJ1 ~,,·.ulJiIH· '.... .... ".. . '. ',:;' .' ,.'
o , ·c.u~a ',\., ~ . t r"': :" ..,. 'I'(l "lif~'~" ":1"\";" ....·:,.f~.~ ~: . :.~~,~,i.. :'~ .~;, .::.. ...1

• " ~ ~ ".:,~ .r~ ~ .. "'. ~ • ' ~':"~,( , • J ':.': ~) .l _•• t ... ', • _r '" • '. .

(b) 'that'e,b'~~dn6y I,Se:lf',~!dQl'~,;B,' rE"Y'~~~a alil~~J./\tg~,:·]~:~~,,~~.tt,J¥',~P tlie·!~;t,L/, .~ ..

8ecretary:aell~i-6,i:,;~'~~t'~?~ ,~:~~put ~?f;:flta;~. wi.~t.:J~~9&~'$'b~1Jt!d ,lr..r.,~e ,i'~ ::~l
reVised .AliIn~:lCs6:'~a:oPtea·Ulfle8e,itae~e~s.'~td1~,;,\(se~~\o~t4J)•.s'1' :': i'l;.'

I' . . , 10' "~h' t • '>fkJ"" ':'" ~It.. I..~ .•,l.., ..., '.' .
::~' ::.' . ,In :ail~:~s~'gjJ~ ·th~~e:to:r~I, t e Ilri.;j11e'~6t·ahd :::iliitnup1tles, 'of each ,I

'; .. speCial,ized';Ageri8y~n#f~~':be' 'th~se set,'~U'6'::in':thEl',}EAf~il'~d Q~e,\l8fJB as

•. f mo"d:1t,ied,'.,'yt.~"'A1\n~¥}~~ i~pc~,: relat~~~ ·tot1¥K\{~~Ag~hoy:- (S~etion 1 Ciii)
· and' Sectl~~,'~r: 'Of, :.~. ", (I' ··:{'J,·t~;"J~:): .'

" t;.'·· ", .
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,11. Just as th~ United Nat;to;ls :-:f:;tself i4~fP.'.,?:'M~Geheral Convention and its
... ·'1· .. ·• .• ,' , ' ".

HeadQ.uarters Agreement, so any Specialized AGenc~l rMJ req'l,1ire, in addition

to tht~ General. .Gopve~it;19~i'T a.:~:pf)_yi_l:\l aGfe,$en~, Vith the,~ ;cOlU'ltrJ in v11i1oh ,

it has, ' its ~e~t"..,~nd, ,t';~I 1W~'1 beep "provided in t4f?' dl'.8;;t CQnveXlt1on':,;~s.ect:ton'39}
tho.t ,~he pl"()'V1si~nsef."th1a. Cqn'VeIl,~~pn ill I'lC,l, ",~y,Um:t t or prejud~ce;.the "

privileges or imm~~yie~ ~~ich a Speoialized AGency ~y ob~1n;by agre~ent

"trlth the,etat\=l"i,n vlh,ich,i,ts p,eadquarters or any,regional ofi:lc~ 1a s,ituated.
'1'0;' • ,:' '" ,.' ._.1 " . ' " ,

Seotion 39 a~so permits (like the Oonven;"\j1on ,Pif' the Un!ted Nations) the

, oppolua1on of; i 6tlJ'ple!!l,t1jl~;t~~ E1lWeem<?nts, ' ;Et VTo~(l be naturel' for the :P9~ i tien

of re~~eeept~tt'V~~ o~ ~~v~r~en~~aqoredit~qp~~e~t~to qpeci~1zBa Agencies

,,;;' ~?, be,' (je~lt 'V~~,! ~n s~eq1~J, as~eements' rna~e~rltn the, country' 1n.:l-rh1ph;<th\'l

(~~~~ Q~ ;t4e~~enoy: is C1i~~att)d •. , .'.,! , . "i""

12, A~ stated above, the at~dard clau.ses 1 oou:pled w:l.ththe releven"t:-annex JI

l'rUl.l?!'0vi~ee: :~o~plete~tate,ment'.,~f all, those ;r;\sh,\,sof 'eaoh .specia.liied

.Age:ncy,which oan be aaicl to eome ~Ul1ldi;mtbe gene:ral lJ,ead,:Ln6 Of IIPri'i!:i~eges

and :t;mmun1tiee", t~~il1l3 a¥l,',~h.epr1.~~ Q~itElrion: fortne inte~pre,ta.t1,Or. of
.. ". ,'.

th~·t o:thflrw1se Bf\~~fine,~,:et:pre;Bsion, th~, o~tentE! ,:of"the, Ge,DeX'c;l ~CQnvention

of th.E;l United ~a~io~a it~~~al)d,,\~a a,;s~('lond~rY'~1"iteri€m,oht\pttlrs lIf::,the

cQn.st1tut1.OI'l~~'ins;tr~~~t.~., t?t;,t~oa~;·ageIlo~,es;, 4aving, su.ch ,'Qllapt.era, i"h~ch

are h~adad .n~.t,s..tus,,)';d,,:~l,~,gea,and,;rmm.\U}lti~61.'t ' ,:Of .,cQurse, -Speciali'z.ed

,,!,;N~f(ppiel3,~o~,s~~~ ..una,fir: .th~:+;t:' cp~,ati~tr\iiQna,· •. or:.may. otherwtB~;~cq.uire j:' other
,,r~qh:ta~~p" a:l;'~.nQ;t",~~vil«;)~e~: 8~,d, Irnm~i'j:.ies aqGlo;rd~ng tC), ;t;h~ ,er1.terion,

but th~Be wUl,not be; p.~;t'~,ot~d "by\.,thisqonV~fl'Pi~p •. , "/ i ~j,.,,:.;"j.i:'

Eac!1:~P9~~; w~'~',cb.,r~t)Jle;vs this, Q.<t'I,lJl~~tiop',,;ap;pli<lable,~o it\:>y ~en4inB .it!

a fina1· Wl~~~ to,.t~~,f3eop~~~:t'¥~General.,:I?l~C~8,+:\i.~f)1:f1,lndera,duty, ($ect~on' 40),

to. f;ln~ur~ ,,~at ;,thepe ~fl" <l1P'l'~P~l)sts,~enoy. '1;>~tl'leen :kJ;,(J con~tit1,.l.:t;l.oI)~l;:,. 1ns,~u.ment

aIld .t~e :pr~vi:l~~e,f3-, and, ~it1e~, ,*:tch, ~t)7~J.l~Q:q'\l~re ~der: the,:CCJ~yent,lpn~

If fl.Xly 8Jlllilndmen;:' ,5>f i ye c~~~titut~9n81 1netrl.9U~m:th i~, req,ured !f~?: t4ejp1,tr'pose

of render198 ~PE! ,ityo inBt1'Wll~n~8' :~onW~Bt.ent,~ th~Ei::aJllenqnlent,'m1).Btb~r, xnade, '~J'"

the Agenoy in acoordance lfith :}.ts 9~ ,o~n6t~,\!ut:l.onal pro~~dur"be:fore! the,

fi,na~anne;)C.~~(::~ransrn1;t1i~~. \ More detailed, .Qomrnent,;:Q1'lt1,l~s·,point ~will{b.e

fQun~ in~b.~,,(Q,~~!l~~Y.~ ,$e<: 'Uon ,!~O (pal"ag,r,a,ph "3.8 rbe:l,ow)I"'::';,

13 I All the nine s:p6cit\lhed age~o1ea at present 1J] t'el,ati~ehip ",1~l 'the

United: N!;\t1ona were ~rl'V~~ed :~o.;BeI)9,~~dv1sers,~nd lln, f8(ft in pr~llarin~'.,;t!lE)

annElxes,~hE1S,~?9,~~;ttee!:l,t$dthe l),t;lnefftd)f ~th~aasiletaQc,~,9fadv~Bel"S from

the Intern~~1~n~J!J~90pr01".s~nht}Y.:f.onl',the: ]'o~d ~', 48rl,QU~t\W'~ O+'g~niz8tion of'

the Un~~ed ~a~MpS!~i.t::,\~~~il;nte~,~()~?o~CiV~l,A'y;;ta'ti:J.cm OfS~':f.~r.j;8ttOil,j thfl United

Nat.iona E9\\Qa~;J.0W:~~j,c!R,9ifil~~,~f~+~ ~4 S'~+t:urAA,I,OJ;g~,t~~t~~n-, ;the I~ternat1onal

Mpnet~l"Y FuI1q.',~9 ~~~I~p.t~,~t,i~.fJt+i:,~~1t..f9V"t~'!IO~ma~~~:t9n, fU)p Deye:LQpm.ent,
and thE) Wor:td Health OX'Gar)~zE!ot1on'~· ! 'l'hes~ addi;Jers w~e 1p,: DO:j/pQsitlon, l.to state

, lautho~1tatiYely
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author1ta;ti:t~e1y: th.El ,vj,evs of ,th~ir)rE;lspeoHv~ Sp,6cialized;Agencies, but the

information which they"wepe abl.e,to Biye~nabJ.ed,th~Committeeto appl"eciate

tp,e needs of these A8enpies if:! preparing, th~,.aJ)nexeD relating thereto. 'While

. the Su1?wCOIl1ll1itte~ or. its RapporteLu,"heard all th~tthese adv:l.sersw:tshed to

say on the IDI;ltter1 ~t does notfo:.lovr that in Floll cases "1:.ho recoIrrrl1.endations. . , ,,' "" ,.. , . . ,

of the Su'b~ConUJ11ttee .correspondexaotly w,+th.. t~le sUGgestions mad e by the .

advisers .~he Bub··Committee wish to express their gratitr-defor the'

. aos:tstl;tnce '\'T4j,0h. these advisers gave, to them. ' .
. " .'. _!. ,." . .

14. .The followtng par~g~'I3,:yhs ofthts, RGport .l'ele.te to Il!3.rticull1r :l)l'Ov:j.£l:l,qns

of the draft COllyention [-~:()d i tfJannexss. Any i.nIJor'f.,nnt departures .:from tl;J.e
'., .,.' . """,'.

sUbst~ntive clauses of the GeJ:)\11'i'l),Col1vsn'tion; of the Un1tad Natiox:H3"arenoted.
'., . .. . . '. .'. '.;' , " .

15. Se9't1onl.(v). Itvas.noted that the eXJ.1;l:lGssion "sec~e'l;arles'ot: '

·.,Delegations" meant di:plomat,icsecretaries and that cleX':tc~1,perBonnelY16rf3
• . • ' '. "','",' I"," _ . ,"

not, covered by ~his def;initi:on.TheJ?osi~ionofthe clerical, personnel qZ,

del~a,ati0lls might b13 consi.dered tp connectionvrith sl1eciaJ, agre~ments: .

:. made, by the· speq:l.q.li~,ed .Age~cies.w',ith ~he. oO\U1tries :1.n vrhich •.tl1eir h~ad(ll!arter(

or regional offices are located (Section 39). '.' ,

;1.6. In eonneQtion "71th Sectio~l ~, the delegatioll of the USSR propol3ed

tlJ.Q insertio~ o~the. fol,lowing pJ,'ovision: ., ... :.'

"And provid eO. tha'l.; these P:t:ivileges ,and inl!)1.Unities shall '!;J.p.ply in.

conformity .with the le,vrs ~1l1d regula.tions.of the. state coneernt;ld·. lI

,,-,.' .' .,,' ,.., . - " ,

Thisproposal..'l-Tasstropgly ..considered bY,the d.eJ,egations of Cenl:\da, Cuba,

I EgYl?"9,-, Ind1a, ~or\.,ay" Ullited Kin,gaom and United states to be lnqqns~stent

,vrHh!~he,Ilrqv;tsion9 of, Septlon~,6,of theD~aft Convent~pn (8 sec~ion, vr111 011

follows the corresponding provision of the Gel'1eral Convention of :theUnHed

No,tions) and with .the g~neral principles of ,internationalJ,.aw cmlcerpinc
, . '. . .'

the effect, of ).Ilt(3;matidnal conventiQns. The delegation of, USSRCt);tegorice.lly

dissented .an{cited t;he .1a~'T of SvTitzer;Land,* and the Constitution e>f' JPAO,e.!')o. , '. . . .' . " ~.': . ' .' ,.. '. "

mentioned that USSR had not ac~edod to the ,General,Cooyention ofth8 United. ", " ,. .,' . . . . ", '.

Nz:rtior)S. The proposal vro~s:put,to t!:lE? vote, and .;reJected by a me,jo):'ity of ·~he
• '.. I .' • '

SUb..q01l)!llitt~e(the delegations of A.r~ent1I1a an~1C:z.echoslovakiaabstE1inin6;

the delee:~tion of Yt).GoslaViabei,ng a'bsent). As ,a result, of ,this rej.eqt1on~

the deleGation of USSR ~de .a.,Be~e:r;alr,~se:l-·va~tQn,?ft?~ attitude. of 1,\,0.','

Government wi:th reGard to. tb.e .Convention.
17. SeeM.on 'J,.2(dealin~ ,.with Qen,sor~hi:p'Qfth,~ corr~spon.d.0n~,e of,a17d., ·.th!3 '

use o~ co.de~ alld" 'seal(";l.d b~~e b;·a.SP~~ia),i~ed·:Agen~y). cOI)tains ,a las'(;.'pl;l-rr:J.srap1c
. '. . ., I ...

inse:t:'teq, in the iR~er6sts 0;, pl',E;lventing ab:~J.Se8 prejud1c.:1.al to l1at~()nD.l
• • ",' I',"" ". •

security. ,'I, ." "'\''', ;','
"•• l

",i .....

. " ...... i' , : '.~

I ••••

.' ',.".

I".,
1,'"

* .8tatute,oftl1e Intel"nat1ional'O:Efi;!~'(;is'l?J:.~Oeo "und~' the,Supel""lis:l.onof' the
AuthorJt1€ls Of the S"rissFederation - 31 January 1947.

/18. vli'th
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18. With regard to Section 13, (b) and (0)"the Sub~C.oD)m.ittee con~idel'ed

thatt~~, principle qontainedin the last paragra~h of Section 12.whiCh:

refers to the adoption Itof a,ppropriate secur~ty. precautions :,?o be determj"J;1ed
.' . ,. I

by agl'eement between a state partJr toth~s Convention ~nd a 8peoialized.J~~genc.:.

wan applicable with regard to these twop~iv1lege8 of representatives of
. . .. ' ;

members. While not considering it practicable to draft and ipsert in the

text of the Convention any actual provision on" this,point, the Sub ...Committee. ". .

reoommended that oonsideration should be given to this matter Oy consulta~~onB

betvleen the various Speoial:l.zed Agencies and the Govel"I'lmente parties thereto.

19. Section 13 (d). 'l'he e:x.pre~sion "exemption. ~ ... from imm~gration

restrictions" means 'fl'eedom of entry. Though this is reasonably clear in
" " . . .

the English text, the Frenqh text removes any possible ambiguity that there

might be..on this point, ,It is to be notE/g, that the expl'ession is "ixnmicration. , ,

restrictions"and not lIim1g1,"ation la"T~!' ~ and theJ."e:f'ore relates to all

restl"ictions whe:l;..her they :r.,esUlt frqm lavs or :me~ely. ;from a.dministrative

action. The same comment app;Lies, of course, to the corresponding- expression

in Section 19 (c).
, '. ','.

20. Tb.e SUb':CommHtee decid~d not to inolude ~.n Sec'~ion 13 (relating to

representatives of members) a provisionwhioh appears in the ~orresponding

Secti~noftheGeneral Convention and reads;

11 (g) Suph other privileSesJ' 1w\U1ities,and facil:t tioo not inconsistent

vd th ,the foregoine as diplomatic envoys 611joy I except that they shall

have no right to claim exenption from customs duties on goods impol~ted

(othe~qise than as pert'of their persona~ bagBag~) or from e~oi~e duties

. '01" sales .taxes. lI

I

It was observed that the worde "suoh other priVileges '?tc .. not

.~nconsistent 'l'lith the foregoing as diplomatic en~oy.8 enjoy!! createO. ab

obligation of somewhatUQdefined character, the exact soqpe of which was

open to 'doub~ (PI.",x'ticular1y: aa the drafting of the expression "not
. : ~

inconsistent with ~he. foregoingll was far from olear) and that Gover~ments

,h~d found d.tfficulty in assessing its exact significance. The t,.,o ~ost
I

important matters that might have come under the geneJ;'al phl~ase, n~ely .

lIexemption from customs duties, on goods imported and from excise duties

or sales taxes" were specifical~ excluded a In view of th1~ and of the

opinion, that sUb~paragraphs'(e;) to (:r.) , cotlpJ.ed ,,'1,tb.Sec~iorl 14, in fact

oontained all the immunities and priVileges wh~ch seemed' to b~ r~asonab~

necessary I U was considered.that this provision shou),d not, be included in

the General Oonvention for the Speoialized Agencies. The delet~on of the

'Thole of (g), however, would not have the effect of entitling the

representatives of members to cJ,ailll exe~ption f'l'om oustoms duties on goode

/im:ported
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·0, r
imported othervT:i.se than as, part ofth~ir persq,ualbaggage ,or from exc~se

duties or sales taxes" 'It W~ui,d not. be P~s~~b'le"to claime;ither ot, these

~wo things under tJ:iespecific" provisiol~S contai~~d ';n (a,) ~q (f)·, They' ",

had only been inserted 'in (g) aseX,ceptionf; t,o thegeneX'alprovis,ion '\{,ith ,
which sub-paragraph (g') cammen~e~~ """,

21>' Article yr ~pplie8 to O~fici~B of the SpeCi~~zeq.'Agel1cieS' ,:Lt must

'b'e noted' that theca~stitwhionaJ. ,i.nstr~ents ,af the, Spec:ial;zed Agencies

inc'lude 'officers '( such as , far example". t~e ,'Chail"mal'l. of the, Council of; reAO

or the e~ecutive directors of the Bank and Fund) who serve ·for continuous

periods eith~r not as, re~r~sent~tiveS:~f' any Gover~1Dlent a.t all or)as in the

, case of theeJCecutiv~ dir'ector'sof the ~nlt"84d the FUl'ld) partlyes, , .,' "
", . ' .' ' , . .."..'

represe:.ltatives of Governments but p'l".edominantly as r:epresenting the ,iilts':r.ests

'or all' Memb~rs, '~eceivingthei;l.' 'salariesfr.om., :t;he ,Organization,' It was. ".. . .. , ' . . ,\'. .

oonsidel-edtha,t' these Of.fice~s shouit\ be regarded, ,for -the purposesof'1;his' "

Convention~, rather as off1ciaJ.s, thana~ re~~esentative,6ofMembers) eJ.though

they, do not' come ~i ti;in th~ ..c~dre ,of Of,f;i'cials '\'f ,t~~~ Age~10Y in the strict" ,

sense,

22. In conn~cttOli. with Secti<;m 19 (~), which, (,follo~dllg the General Convention .
, : ",". '. . ". ",

of.' the United Natj,ons) ,pres,crj,bes th~t officials ~halJ.,pe,1llllnune from :l'egnl::

process in'respect 'of words sFoken or written and all act~ p~rformed by·them

in their Official capacity, it was agreed that, ,to~u1fil, ~hGp1JrPose of. the

:Pr~vi'sicinJ (namely that:,officia:J.s shotD,d pursue their ,offic:l,a;L d1lties'::,feeling

confident that t~~y areprote~te4,f~omall personal liabili~y in'regard'thereto

before municipal' tribUnals unless immunity is waived)) it w~a necessary. that:

, this immunity sho\il.d' 'con~inue af~~;r the off~icial~llad ceased ~o be officials',

It wns' "thm;ght, 'furthe;;, that th:i.s' interpretation in fact followed. frolllthe .\

wording of th~ Sec,tion asa whole and' ~t ~-ras po:lnte~ out that paragraph i(b) i

dealing 'm, th exemption ~~ official'salaries from. taxation, required'a sili)11ar

interpretat~,on if i~ 'Wa~ to ,receive ~ts proper, ef:t'e~t.: ' ' •.. r'

23 • S~cti01119 (b), The correspondin~ provision i~ the General: ConveIition .

of the Uni.ted Nations reads:, ';
Officials shall. ube exempt f;r;oom.taxa,tiol1 on the sll1aries and,

. . . :" .' \ '. ~. . . , . " . '. 1 .

emolui:nents paip. to them, by, the United Nat;l;ons~ '" .:,';'

Ovring to the fact tll~t. o~e Ol;', 'two Members, ,ha.'(8 indicl;lted that 'they ,may make·
• '."' •. ". - '. t,," ': \ , ••..•

reservations to th;i,6 provisionJn .the Ge~er.al:C~nventionof. the. United 'Nations)

on the grO'lu1d that, thei'~,',:parli'ament~:8;re1.Ulwil;Ling~08rar).t"6;x.e)1lpt~onfrom

income ta:x on ~tfi'cial~eiaries of officials W:ho,\,ar,e:j/h~jl.J:: hat·1on:aJ;S /' th:l.s

provislon in the Gen~r~l" 99nven~f0:t;l, h~s...'be,ep,..the, ~'llbj,e~i:tof#s~u6sibnB' in .

the Fifth' cornraitte~, '~~ing' tl;le ,'P~~rserr~ A-s S(jniply! ,~tw01,l1.d seem PQssible that:

the ;f'in~ and ~~fi'nit~~e W)~9:J.~,SiOn.· ~Ii~h r:~gs,rd to th~smatter may not be
, .,. ,'..' ." /reached

I
I

I
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reached before the Gener~l As~emblY of 1~48. T.he majority of ,the Sub~Committee

consid.ered tha~ the position of officials of theSpecialL?,?d Agencies 'wi th

regard to this matter sllouldbe the same as that of offici~s of, the United
~ . - . .

Nat~ons and therefore they adopted the follo\nng te~t:

lI(b) Offioials o~ the Specialized Agenc~es sr-all enjoy the same exemption
" '

from taxation in respect of' 'che salaries' and emnlum,:m-(.s p8.:1.d to them by
. ."

the' Specia.lized Agencies Imd Oil th~ 8~ne conditions as is enjoyed by
" " ) , .

offiQ1als of the Uni'c~d Nations.'n

Theefteot of this t~xt is to make whatever system i$ in force in

respect of offic1als of th~ U~ited Nat;l.o;s ,automaticallY be' app:Licable to
". "

of'ficials pf the Speciali,zed. Agenoie,s ~ ,If, therefore J. ,in so far as the

United Nations is concerned, the existing provision of the General Convention
';' .

is maintained \m.changed and without e:t1Y n~"t c,ondi.t~o:ns this provision lr.t.ll

also dei'inethe 'position of officials-of the Specialized Agencies , If,
< I"',

however} the United Nat~ons ShoUld maintain the provision of ~h~ General
, , ,

Conven'bion with some new conditions to meet the objections which have been

advanced to the provision as it stands, these dondi~ions will apply also in

the SpeaialiZedAgencies, If (as a third: alternative ) the UnitedNations.
, "

should adopt some amendment to this' provision in the General Convention) this. '

amendmentWili l~kewiBe automatically apply to -the SpecializedAgencies~

In connection with this provision, thedel~gations of Canada, EsYPt·and. ~.

USSR plac,?d it on record that they could not corimiit their governments to any

exemption of the salaries of the officials who are t~eir nationals,

24. , In s~b ..paragraphs (d) and Ca) of' Section 19 J nUnor changes 'Were

introduced, assimilating the language of these,twoparagraphs',~dreplacing

in one case the' e~ression ":Diplomatic envoys 11 by the express~on "officials

of cornparabJ.e rank of Diplomatic mis~ions". A similar change was made in '

Section 13 (f)!

25. With refere!we to (f) of Section 19, which provides that offibials
. .. , ,,,'.

have the r:tght to import free ot"duty the~rfurniture and effects at the

time of first taking up their post in the country in question, the Committee

agreed that, as a matter of' equi.ty and logic l a similar exemption should be
, "

given if. mi official returns to the country in question after a long absence
, ,

on Official duties else't'lhere. Consequently, i;[' this point wa.s not actually'

covered by 'the wOJ;"O,s in paragraph (f) (Which follow those of the General

Convention), Gov~rnm~nts are recommended. to give a ~iberal lnte'rpretation '

of this provieion in this sense.

26. Section 20 deals with exemption from nat:l.onal'se3;'Viceobligations, but

is conceived in terms very different from the absolute e:x:emption of ~l .

officials. i1hiol~ is p:rov:i,d.ed in the Ge~eralcionvent;l.onQ{ tIle United Nl:\.tiollS.

lIt is known
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It is known that poasibly some dbuntrieS are iikely) when they accede tb the
, 'I '

Genel'al Convention, to makea:~tellerva.tioh,dth rega:xicl.'to the prbv1s'itin in, :

that Convention, a mutter which ~~s corisl.dei'e~, so far ~s'the Uriited States

is concerned,on page 7 of the Report on the Het:\.dquarters Agreement (document

A/427) , ~e provisiQrt her,e j;nseJ:'ted.for' the Specialhed Agencies accor~s very

closely vli th t;hespir.:i.t ,of thiS passage in the ':Head.quarters Be'port ,±he '
Section creates no i_egal,obligat~on to exempt arty given- offi;ial from :'

national servic~ obligq.tions" bu.t it does llrovide for', oonsUlte:tion be'tween

the AgencY",and e;ny Govetrunent with a vie'l'1' to the national service
; 'I'

requireme,nts being applied to ,off1cialQ vTho are nationals' of that Government

iu .. s:Uch a lUanner'ar;;'to disruJ?tas,littl~as possible the,vrork of'the
Organization. .,

"

;~~ delegat;lQ~ ot' the USSE macie a ,speo;l.l3.1 i;ese:N&ti'on:as to the,
attitud~ Of'i~e' Q~Yernmel:}t with regard, to' th~B 'ma,tt'er,' ',il= l :' ,... ' ...

, "

21.', ,,1~ S~ctipn 21 (which :relates to' the gra.nt of fuila:ipl~ma.tic st~t\.l6,.".. ., ",' ,

to)?i~hest Offi<li.!3-1s), the text adopted by the SUb-'CoIllnUttee proceeds, on :. ; ,

the J?r~n.ci'pl~ the:Ii,1n 15e11e):'&1" only the exeo1Jtive head of a,' Spe'cialized

Agep,cysho'l.11d be granted this',llltatus on the ground that the protection

"r~ich Of~i~ia.ls rep'eive undeX' Seqtion 191'6 qUit'e ,sufficient a.nd~h~t full

diploma.tic status' shQuldbe cOl1fined to persona 1nv~xj'high positiOl~S, '
1 "

In this connection,however, it'was agreed. 'that, Wher~~n Specialized ,Agency

has a Chairma.nof a Counc11or'othe~ similar dfficer of the type referred.. . . ' " .

, to in paragraph 21 abov,e, who is El, II quas i offici&i ll but whpse rank mUl3't

be held ~o, be'super~orQ:r'equal tothat~ of the exeoutive ,'head of the';

Organizq.tion,,'thiS',:officer shoUld also' be accorded tuli di~lomatic statue.

28 " Section 24 is· a new provision for "hich 'there is' no 'p:l;'ecedent ~in '~h~ ,

Uni ted Nations Convention.·, It deals with the pos'sibili ty of an abuse being

comm~tted of a priv.il~~e 'orimm~ity,granted to a Spec1~ized A~ency~ ~ ,
, .

possi?~lity whic41ed to the propo~ai being made to the Sub-Committee that

a state party to this Con;v:enti<!ln might denc;mnce itaJid cease ~cibe i.Ulder any

obligation ,to give l3.Uy privileges and immunitiesto a Specialized Age~cy of'
"'hieh it still o);'Elmaiu,ed: a member, ' Thi$' wider ,prol'0sai ws;s thought by"the ,
majq:rity t~ be open to a 'number of' ob'Jections, 'inciuding'ainongst othe~,~ (~)
that f~ct that ,if', :i.t, "rere 'a.d,opted~ the Convention, for'the-' SpeciaJ.:L zed "

Agencies would. be hardly, t'oJ.lo'Wing the ei~'li~e~'as the"trnit~d Nations

Conventi9~;whiqh doesnotpl"ovide any:'sl,lchright of d~riUnciation; and
(2} the general,principle that~t wa.snecess'aJ."Y 'that 'the;SpeciaUzed Agencies '

• , I, I " _,

should receive appropriateprivlleges and' :tIUIllunliies ~adb'een ~ccePteci~ a!}d ' "

a. sta.te, by 'becoIl1ingpa,.-rty.1;;Q.. thU'CQuVel9,tiorl 'in respect ofa Specialized

Agency, would by' so ,c1.9~ng ,h.aye Ej,Sreed., that those' ·the1"ein:prov1d~d were vrhat

..ras appropriate' and necess8.17,;(3Vitl se~ed wrongii':'p:rinc1i>1~ that a
/.state

t
:j. ,
1

ij

I
I
'I
'I
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stateshouid have th~ adv~tagi!lS ~f· beii1g a meIl).b~~;,of' a S:pecializ~d Agel1c;y

an~ yet den;' it privileg~s~n~ immuni~ie~:Which.!rer~necessary~o~~it~

operat:j.on., ". ' '.
-. 'W1111e, '~there:t'ore; this;f'ar~reac.hingpropos~,:was held to. be Qpen .. to '. '"

'objection and vas withdr~wn, it "TaS agr.eed tha~! it "'Tould ,be apP+,opriat,e to
find some' B~.t'abi·e· provision to d~aJ., with the c'as~ot:.pos~~ble abl~~e ~ ::

A sUitabi~ :p~ov~sion would in. i tseir meet the· prinoipa1.~iety wh:lah '. ' • .,i.

:p;o~pt:~d' th'e ,auggestion fora' righ~ of, den~qia.ti~n., Under this prQy~si.on:,:,
.,"'<". - '

if a sta~e pa.rty t,o this Convention cons;i.ders tJ:lat a Specialized Agenoy· .. '

'ha~ :'b~~n' ~busing a particula~illlll1:1..Ulity, the matter is ;f';J.~st discuss'ed :'petween

it,s Government and the' Specialized Agency with a viei" to the adjUst~ent of- "

the matter by agreement. J;f;' this .consultation doe~ not .. lead, to a ,solu\;ion
,".' r. . . , ..' ' , '. " "

acceptable to both sides, .then th~ q'\1.es.tion, whetber there 4f3.~ been an abuse

or not should be sUbm1tt.~d" in ~ccordance wit:h. 'Section 32 to the' ;rn.'j;ernationl1J.

Court' :6f .Justice'. '~is ~o~d in' fact mean that the. Agency.should, a.sk· "for an

advisorY .opinion ~n tIle' matter, iv-hich ,the Agency, if the Convention shouJ,d .:'

become appiicable' to 'it ,.·wo~ld bew+d~r a!J. obligation .. to do (vide ,.SeQition 37).
I ' ", ,.,' ' " ,", " .

If the opinion of the qo~t shpwed .tha,t an ab~Be had. been cOIl\lll1:tt-ed,," then. ".
'" . .:. .'.. " ..

the complainant state would have the legal, right to vithho~d .the· inunWlity:" ,.. . . ' \

which had be'en abused, thq~ of cOurse it would not follow that·,;,·having:;· .:;

the legal right to do s~, it would necessariiy lrlthhold,it indefi~tely
or eiltlr~lY, ' " .. '

29. In"SectiQn 25, the Sub~Commi't;tee adopted a uelr :provis~on whi.ch is

based on the :pro~is:l.o~s :Of S~9tiOl'l 13 ~r'the a~~dq~rt~rs A~~ement of the ":

Un!Md' Nations" This de/U.s' ~;it4 the POS·it.io~Of repre~entatives of:.

membe;s and 'of Offici~'~ 'i~ ·.;6~ses vTheJ;'eOth~q~ve.~entof a country where, ' . ;'

theya;re'fulfilling .their 'functi,ons detliree .that th~¥ Should lee,:v~.the coun:t.ry

because ot' undesirable activit~e'sh~vingnothing to 'do with· their officieJ._

functions. 'Without some, such provision,. the l?OS,it1on~Hh reg~d to th~s
matter "rould' beiridefinite and might possibly l~a~ tQ.~ispute beca~s~,'
aCCOrding ·~o one int,er.~retation of S~,ction.13 .(d),,/3Xld of Sect:!.on·l9 Cc),

there '~s no :p0'l'T~r for the ,loce.l Government to, ~~el,them in any circumstance~

and, accord~~~( to anothe~' ~ntel"J?retat~on, the'~e pe~sonshave no sateguards

in the matt~r of exrn,llsion at ,all, ' Like the Headq1JartersAsreement,the'

provisio~ no,~ a~optedperm~ts expuldo~ but subj;~cti;,o ~trong' saf~guard8.
30. The sUb:aommitt~e" ,aid,n.,O~ co~s~'~e~ thatanythi'ng 'P?i:'refiPOnding to ,

Article ~I o~ the General. Convention (Immyn~ties ,ror ~~erts,who~re not.

Officials on Mission~) 'sh~~dbe'included in the'~t~Aaid olauses for the

Specialized 'A~encies~ on ~h;.~o~~ that it could not be:~aid that' e~ery

SpeciaJ.:lzed A£?~nc¥ .reCJ.~red~ i~~1~ieso;f"t~ia, 'fhar!3-~t,~r"i On, tIle, ~th.er,'

. /ha:nd,
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hand',;: they did not exciurle the pbsaibility that indhia.1.lal Speci'aUz'ed.

Agencies'might show 500d and sUt·f:i.cient':ca~ses tor provisions 'giving:

immunities to such experts in 'their pa~ticui~r cE{~es. It YTadthought "

how8verthat;in this event,the act~al'!'riV:i1e~es and immunities ac~orded

shouid be somewhat less than those of Article VI bf'the Generai Con~ention~
s~eiIig'that there is no doi.tbtthat the Genal'a1 Assembly in Loild,on, when 1t

adopted this provision in the GeneraiCon~ent'ion,hadin mind experts se~'('

on missions relating to peace ar,dsecurity :i.ndisturbed areas, who naturailY
would require more effective prote~tion ana. greater irmnunihes than would be

" ,

required for experts sent by Specialized Agencies who ~rould be dealing vdth
more technical matters. The Ann.exes c~ntain' in the ca.se of SClIDe 8pe6ialfze'd

Agencies provisions "nth re8ard tosuoh exp~it's. '

31. With reference to Section 26, relating to the use by offioials of a ,f "

Specialized Agency of the United Nations 'iaissez-passer~ it was observed ",

that it "TaS mo~t desirable (1) th~t the laissezw'O~sser used by o£ficiai~'of'
a SpeCialized Agency shOuld be' the sam~ as those- u~ed by United' ~ations.' ,', j

offici8J.s, and. (2) that the names of officials ot' Agencie~ to wholll s~Ch ' '\'/"

1aissez':'paaser has been D.ccorded shottldbe made knm-m periodically to the' ,,' .
. , '. . . i .... ' ... ::

Secretary":GeneraJ. of the United Nation~ and by him to Govel'nments," ItW'a's,

stated by the Secretaria.t that bo'th these re~uirem.ents had been anticipated
and will be c'omP1ied with. 'I':"

32. Viith reference to' Section 31 (a), whioh provides that an P..gency ~ shall,

make prOVision for appropriate modes of settlement of disputes of a ~~ivate

1a"1 character to which a Specialized Agency is a party, ' it was obse:rved' 'tha~

this' provision applied to contractsa.nd other matters ;!E&dentalto th~

performance by the Agency of i tsmain ftIDctions under its constitut:lonaJ. '

instrtmient e..nd not to the actu.al performance of its constitutional fUuctiol1s.

It applied, for example, to matters such as hiring pr.emises ,for offioes or' ,,'

the' purchase of supp1ies' . The provision relates to rU spu'tes of such a

character, that they might have come before mttnicipai courts, if the Agency

had felt able to vaive its immunity, but l'1here the AGency had felt unable ",
I • "" '.

to do so. . This explanation with regard to (a) also illustrates the type of' .

case to which (b) ais~refel~s. Officials (other th~ one or twoh,ish" ',',:' .

officials) llave only i~uUnity in respect of their official acts, and even

in those cuses immunity will be \.raivedin respect of matters ofa '~l'ivate ' .

law character if tliis' is possible withoutprejudicirig'the int,erests of the,

Organization'.' If, howeve:r', in the case of such <lisputesimtnunity is'not "

waived, then the obligation to fuake provisioneh:in an appropriat~ mode of. '
settlement 'arises,'I' ,', ".': ',' ,

33. Section 32 providing for the ref.erenCe of differences arising out of

the inte'rr>retatio'n 6r"~PPlioation of the Convention to the International
Court ot Justice
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Court of Justice for Q6cision or for an advisory opinion follows mutatis

mutandis.Section 30 Of the General Cqnvent!on of, the United Nations.
" '

Section ~7/, hovrever,permits a Specialized Agency to make an e.xception

from this provision in its final annex in respect of those cases where the
. . " '. • I. '.

constitutional, instrument of the Specialized Age~cy in ,question (as is in '

fact the case of the International Monetary F~d and the International,Bank
for Reconstruction and Development) contain 'p~ovisions for another mode,

I I ~ . . • I.·

of settlement. The delegation vt the USSR made a special reservation as, to,
o . '.'. ., ,,' • "

the,attitude of its Government with regard to this Section.

34. Article X contains provisions for the application ot the COJ;lvention;to
, '

each individual Specialized ~gency an~x:elating to ,the mach~nery ,of the,

anne:z:es, the general ne,ture ,of, which h~s been ind.icated in paragraphs 6~8,,:

aboye.

35~ Section 35 provides that, in the case of new Organizations which,are :.. ," , '.
brought into relationship with ,the United Nations in the future, it shotud

;' r. '...'. '.'

be the Economic and Socia.l Council which sho\.lld recol'mnend an ,annex to that. ..
• • . • • ' • 'I •

new Agency. The SUb~Committee wishes to record tha~ it considers that, in

preIlaring this (reconnnended.) Annex, ,the' Eoonomic and Sociai C01.m.c~l.sho~d
, ". . \ . . ".' .

proceed (as the Sub-Committee has done) on the basis that tbe standard. ;,,': ". .

clauses should be considered to provide sufficient immUl1ities and priv~l~ges'

e.x:q,eJ?t in /:l0 fat· as it can be shovm that something more or different is
.' .•1... . . ". • .

reqUired because of t):le actual functions of the Agency in question.

36. tVith referel1ce to Section 36 and 38" the .sub~ColUmittee d\3sired to plape

on rec():X:d, that nothing in this COn'vention p:revents the Secretary-Gen~ral.from

laying before the ECOl'1om;tc and .Social Council c.Qp~es affinal or revisea. .

alli~exes which are t~ansmitted to him, or the Economic and Social Council

from making ,any observations or recomraendations with regard to .the text
of these annexes.
37~ Section 40 deals with the relationship between the Convention and the
constitlltj..onal instrWllel'l.ts of Specialized Agencies in, those CE\.ses where such.

instrumel?-ts OOl1tain detailed pravisions with regarcl, to 'privileges and

iunuunities. The resolution of the General Assembly specifically recommends.. . ~ . .

the re~examination (in the light of the. General Convention of ~he Unite~

Nations) of existing rrovisions conferring privileges and immunities on~he

SD8cialized Agencies. It therefore expressly contemplat~d tha~" where ,
constitut:i.onal or other instruments conferred uDon Spec;:,~a1ized Agencies ..

.' , . . '

privileges and i!IllUtU1ities whi~h wer~ in excess ~f those enjoyed by the, ~ ,
United. Nations i teel! and which ~vere not j1.lstified by the particular nat\+l".e

of the ~uties Of the Specialized Agencyi~ question, ~heseprovisions should
be revised.

/38. In general,
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38,. In gener~" the coneti tut:I..ons ,o:t the, 'Spec'i"alized' Agencfe's 'eith~t"; cont~in:'
"':.'. :',.4, ':,,,~.: _:', '." 1'0 .. ", .' , .~ .••• ~~ :, •• ' I:

no' provisions with re~a.:t'~'~9 pr;l.vlleges·ana. ,immuhities at' a1~ "ot" ,else r~ere' "

sta.tements of th~ generaJ. prj,npilJle, corresponding' ,to'~Articl~s'lo4'~a, 105 oi"
, . . . . J.. . '. ~ .... 0. ,.\,. .,.~ '.. •

th~ 'C~~ter, ..Q;Cone"or ~'''o small, provisions which in'substar.ce are tl1e: same .
. .," ..,.' . ..' , ' {. .... !, '.. ,'" ,,' :.':'

as 9~J;'"j;a.~,nSections of- th~ Oe]4er.al Convention. The' Articles of ·the ...
•...•' •• I "'.;" .• , • .'.. • ," ,.' .

Interna~ionalMonetarYFund, ~athe; I~ternational Bank fclr B~constrtwti6n 'and

Dev~i~p~e.~nt,' hQwevercontro:n .detailed cha:'lJters"w1thregard" to ' immUnit'1es '!'ahd ,

priv.:l,lege·s .whiCh" ,histor4.ca:J,.ly speaking, are the origin' of' a part"or';the' ~"' .. '

Gen~r~' 'Co~~Tenti'on ,~t~el:I:f. ,.' ~hese,' chapters also contain' special pic;y:i~ioi~6:' '.
, ~ - . . . , '. ..'.',' : '.,'

,W1,lich are explain~d, ~y.::, th~ ·,e:ry partj.cular·natU't'e (If·the 'f'U11ctidns which th~se,
. • • I, .:,'" .", .!.
~ge;l~ies perform. For~.~he, re,st~,; i;he:pl"ovisions ,of thesechaptel"s' of the'

A~ti'~ie~ of the l3apk a.l?-d .Fund:!;U"e,'.virt'Q.slly· 'the same'1nsubstance' a~ the' '.

equiy~ent Px-pvis1ons'Of the':.General·CotiveritiOn. Parag2"aphs 47-'48 b~iow,
cqmm~ti,~ o~ th~ 'draft A4uexes for theee Agencies, ",iJ,1 give' iuJ.:..the:r ,.'

", •• I, • . ,.

eX1?+a,na'tions .of'thed.etails of this matter ~

It :\7a~.d not appear ,howevel1 ,·tJ:1a.t the recommendations mad.~ by the '
, . '

, SUb~C~~1ttee' involyed apy amendment of the Articles of the Eank or Fun~'

though; they. ~a,ve sU€6estedcerta.:in p3:'ovisions' -wh~ch :it ~1s' thought cou.ld be'

adop~ed o:y .th~6~,· Agencies ·without any such araend!nent.: ' ,. ,'.' . ,

39 .. i:~ the. case,9:f' F.A.O.,.howeverj'Whose ·constitutio~·,.,as drawn' up'1 in 1943 .
in the ..tn1dep.~ of the ,World War, and before general d.~t~l~d. col~e·ia.erat1o~ ~ad .-,

. • • • • '" - ''': '. ,I

been givep. to .. this Q\l6stion of privileges' and.'·!rIlnlun1ties J the constitut:lon
. • • ..." .'1 . ' .... .

does oonta~n,in Artiole .YI~I·,' parag~aph4J'provisions whic~ are ,not O~,Y .

vague ~n' cl1ara.cter, and difficult '6f "interpretation but 'also, ;tn one respect,.
certai~y go:beyond thep1"iviJ,egeG and.' 'innntmitiesot the United':riat'1ons', ,'an.d, :,,'

in 'Article x:v(e) a further "provision 'which: £6 'in .such v~gue terk,$ "that 'i,~, ", "..
migq,1i ,be ·d.~tficult to 'ascertaih exactly whether it 'gO~B"b~yo~a t~~ 'Conv~ntion .

. . I. . ,.':1 "

of the Pnited:Natiol1S0l",not•. In 'any case," both theseprovi::l'ions ~n thf3 "

constit\J.tion,of the F,A.()~· are subject to a 'condition, 'in the: 'op'in'i'~n, ~fthe
majority of, the" Sub;';Comtli'ttee a:'vagt\eand Utisati~tact~ry.one:~ ,~~at t~e' gf~t "
1s to be made '~'i'n so far as it':nia.y b'e possibie Under the'conat':Lt\l.tionaJ, ......,

procedure" of 1;he member·.':l.n 'questfon'~ "·"Cot.ise~u~nt:iy, "the rec?~end,ation.s'mad~
• ," ". ,I.' "..' : ,I ."',' " '. .",

to F.A.O.do;it adopted;"b'y--the Or~anbat:ton, entail an aJllend+uent of the, '.:':
constitution,'of'that·0rgatii~at.101'1'inth~se~e's~ec·t·~. ' .~," f ,,',.,. "f,' ',:':.

40. On the other"'hand, there' is no':questfon Of'th~ United .Nat~ons p~p.pr,ti~g
, . "... : , ." . .:. . ' ;.' , -- ·.1" . ,

to al1lend the· constitution' of a Spec'iE\J.j,ze'd Agency or ~ven of amendil~gs:ucl;, .' ','
cQnstit\\tion ·by 1.111s' cbnventi'on·'its~if~' '. '. ;rt· 'Is' cl~aflY: st~:teci in 'S;~ cti.~n',~O " ,,'

~ " ..' ~ '. t ( , , . " •

the.t it is for the Agency itself to amend its oonstituti9n' i~ ~Ccq';,,~~ce

if!th;~p.e.J?rooed\U'e thei'~ih'::ptov1de'd'~"'}Tl\~fe":i.s·~~;e~~e:(no. f~pi.~c.,e.~i9n·.to be,." '

derived' :f'romthi~re:t1or'h"or"the'dt\if'e;:'6bn:S-~hti6n'that 'the Uriite4' Nations; 5,n

"' .... ~" ..:,.,', :, If,lpheres
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spheres other than that of privileges and immunities, should take upon ~tself

to reconunend amen.dments to the constitutions 'of' Agencies.

41,. I The first sentence of Section ,40 requires the Agenoy to amend its

constitution if this is necessary to render the constitution consistent with

the standard olauses as modified by the final Amle:lC which the Agen.cy itself

has adopted. :B1.\t it is only necessary 'for such amendment to be made in the

case of a conflict between the two instruments. In the opinion of the

majority of the 8ub..Committee there is no such confl.ict where ,this Convention

together wHh its Annex, accords an imm'\mi-py which is not proVided for in the

constitution at all, or where it accords privilege~ and immuuities in a certain

field in e~cess of those contained in the constitut~on of the Agency. There is

further no inC01JJ3~stenoy if the c~nst1tution ot the Agency merely contains

~ene);'al p;t:'1nci:pJ.€;ls that th.e Agency should l'eceive what i!3 neceas~,ry fpr its

plll"'pose si1l1ilaJ,·to those in Articles 105 an.d J.o6 at the Charter, just as there

is no inconsi~tency between the General Convent1on of· the United Nations and

these Al"ticle13 r:>t the Charter. There;is further no l:n,consj.stency if 1 with

regard to a c.er'bain matter, there 1s both in the cO~'lstitution of the Agency

and in this Convent;ton, together with,its Anne~,. a providon whicb says the

same thing either in identical words or in words which clea:rly mean the same so

tar as the 6tlbstance of the matter is conqerned. There is i'm;'the:1:' no

inconsiatEm.cy if the standard clal,:tsesimpose on the Agenoy obligations which

are not expressly imposed by its constitut:!.onal instruraent$. ';there is,
however) an inconsistency it the constitution of the Agency provides that
more by imy of inuuunity is to be given in a certain,:t':I.eld than is given by

the Convention ~lus the relevant Annex such as, for ipstance, if the

constitution leads to the result that a given pe~son should have full

diplomatic immunity and. the Convention and. its Annex leads to the resuJ.t that

the same person should only have immunity in respect of his official acts~

42. Article XI contains the final provisions p;rov:l.ding the machinery tUlder

which a state becomes purty to this Convention and assumes obligations in

respect ot different Specialized Agencies. The main oharacter of these

p!"ovisions has already be~n indicated in paragra:ph 7 above. It may be

remarked here that it is made clear by Section 47 that no state party to

this Convention rema~ns bouud to grant privileges and immunities to any
Organiz~tion of which it has ceased to be a member or which, having once

been in relationship With the United Nations, ceases to pe so. I~ thOSe

events the Member State is free to withhold or to continue the privileges

and immunities in question,
43. Annex 1 relates to the International LabOur Organi~a.tion. Th~ p;rovis:i.ons

or :9aragre;ph (1)· of this lUinex ~e mereJ,y prov~s~ons adapting, t.o the pecul:tar

/ conati~t1cm
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const~tution of t.ne, :):. L.,.O. ,which .is 'tripartitc{ in' th~ sensetp.a~·';there are
re:present~tiveB.~/ Governme~tsJ of, emplo'yersand ~t 'w6~irer~Jth~ P~vi.~10ns

• • j .", • • • ,.'" •

of the standard clauses..with regard to'the :priVileges' and' immun1ties. ot;,
I. .., J ,-

representatives' and.,o~ the w~ver' of imnnmityiThe adv:f.,ser of the 1.L.O.,
• .' '~.' 11' • •• ; ,

after drawing'tIte ,~~ten~~o;nto the Pl1ovision 'r~iatinB'to privl1egef;l and

immunitiesOf~zpe~ts: ~hicll ,was contained' in thed.rai't Corive~tiOl)' on the

Privileges ~~ ·rnullun~t;l.~~'Of,t:he I.L,.O.submittedto the In,tel'rtationeJ.,

Labow' Confer.:ence· eo\;'j,ts 'Session 'in Montreal in 1946 and tQ the c6rl~esponding
.. /', .... ," ,".

provision .contained .in the d,re.;f,t pcmvention 'en the Privileges, and. ' " ,,',' "

Dmntm1ties of'the sp~c,ialized a'gonc:les:sUbmitt-ec to the c~~e:t'~ence at

Geneva in 1947'; ,did ':uot l'eques't, the ,6ub..Committee to' include in tl:li,s Annex .

any' Pl'Qv1Sio~s ~or il)lmUJ:l,ities.. for. experts 'on l~iQs:Lcirifi tor the ·I~L.Q. 11e, '.

observed that the :pr.ovisions ~th 'regard' ·to experts 'as't'rell er? the provisiqns

of (g) of 'Section 13 had. Qeen d.eleted fro;mt~e standard ci.a~ses and. the ,':

aec:Lsiori' ~r:t'~h 'r~gard to Section 2], had. been taken at a late stage o"! the

proceedings and h~~as ~otthe~efore'in a positi9n toexpre~s any opinion
~ '. ~ . .

on the views of the Governing Bo~ with regard to these mat~~rs. , The ,

Sub..Col1lnrlttee J in pursuance of i te views with regard to expe~'bs, ino.ioated

in paragraph 30 above, oply rec.o~Gnds prOViSion~regardi~gexperts in the

Annexo:!' an A~e'ncy' in caaee wllereit' cons1dersthat El. need' fo; SUGh pr:l'viSions

has bee~ shotr.n in the ~as~ of the Agency in question.

44. J\xule~ II. (FAOt

T.h~ adviser from FAQ Was only ablato be present ~t'the end of the

Comndtt~e"s delib~~atio'n~ .. In a, telegram, received by the Secre~a.rifl-tJ FAO
. "., '

.had exp~essed tIle view that full d:iplomatio·· s'batus~ shoUld be accoraad no:t
merely to 'th~ Direc,tor~Gene,r&l', but' a;L.so to the senior Deputy' Direct,or..

General and the 'c~~s~llor ot'the organizati'on,· ~eI:lUb..Committe~ ,c11a. not,

however, con.s:i,der that '~he~e, was, any reason in the case of t4i'~o~~~hatl0!l.
'.. ~ , l . . . '

to, depart from the general p:C'i.noip1e c,omining thil:r fJtatl.~s to 'the: executive',
I • " • .. • "0'·' ,," .

head•. On the other he.x~d, after. hearing, the ,rE;lmarlc8 of 'the adviser from

FAO, the S\.lb ..Commi:'tte~ conside;1ed,that a case hadhccn m~dl::j'out:to~,accqrd:tng
certain ~iiD.itact pri~;:t1~g0s to ~:x;p"Jrt,s Serving on' c;)!l\;idt·\.:es~ of J or performing'

., .
missions for, this c:rgani:t;f'.t~cn,."

45. ~ex It.:I .· (I~91 " .
'nle Sub-Gommittee conside~E.d that,' the' P::'e$j,de:n:h 'of the' COUncii of this

organization, ~lho ha~ ,8,' sta:~\1.S &:t ·lef:l,st,:-f)qual,to thitot ilie ~xe.dutive head

of the o~gani~atidt;!o.andVho '~s~. CJ.uasi ,Of.fi,cial, .shouid'beglV~n~iplomat:i.c .'

6'Qa,tuS. The Sub~Corcm1.t~l;lfil:'d.!4 'n\ot1 pow~YeX'.r: sefLfi't to,;1llske .8.ny , .
l,'eaommend.atiori~'to, give thi~,5,tatust~."tp.eDept1tY"D:f;i:'eo'tor-G~rte~ai~f. the
organization as th~ ad;ise~'h~d ~~ggested. Furtheit'; aite;riiear!ng th~ ,
re-marks t;lf the a.dvifterJ,t4e Sub·CommUtee considered that a case had been

';' .'. ' froade up
-~:.:.=..::=--.:::=....-------
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made', up~o~·trant£ng·'td"·e~ertsUoif· cOllnn5:6:-bees' 'tif~ or~ 1'~*ob1n~~ ihf.ii~idhs) .':,: ., .
for", ..!CAO:,(rer't~ttn'pr;L.v1l:Ieges!~d. ;;t;riiilitin:r.tles includiri'g" :one' inlindhit~~ "~.'.', i. ~j,', \':

( j.'nvidl'mbflit?it:'(}f:Jpapers'Y'i1hien;"the '6ol1Uh1t~'eihad'ndt:f elt" '~'bie '1:0: :.!:' :,.1 .' :,:

recolninend:~in'tlie'" c'a;sre"5t; iU!Y·o-cher:o'rgartizat!oll'.' EXIJerts ~f the' IdAd'Iiave;'"
undel"bhecon:t1iU'but'icn.f: of-::tCAO): i'nt~:t:; 'al~'! t6 'lnve'st;tgate: disi;ute~;'lahd. it·-'

• • _,' : . •. • " T ••, , .. • • , • ", :: .••• ,~ ~ \

~as this :sp.e-eial function ·~wh:tch led tWe: COnliJlittee to" conSid.er thi's . . '. .

pa.rticular, Jrilml.ln1ty' de~s:trable' in··this. c·sse.The 'adv'iser t'ro~ IOAOt'a±'s~4'" , '.
1:h~::po:~~t;f,on of. 'lj1;1e' representativ$s"o:f Member' States on th~ Counti11 "Kr,: ';';; ,).::

- ... • .' , ~ • ..' l , 1 " '.. .,,'. '.. .. ,~ • ~ " " • .. • .l..·.~ ,.' :. - ''.,.' I ~ •

reAO an~su~~e.s·~ed ,that-;. ,onth(? analogy"of':];lermanent represerit·a,t·iY6S:···:··· ,- "" '.
. • . '. 1-'..... . '

accredited .to·':h1:J.e ·Ullite~,Na.tion;s; .~tireeenta,tives\ of 'meiilb~rs' of the ccituiO"i;i'
and" :'tiheir. .s'~affa . sh~U1a·he;ire.~"ftij.l :dip16fu8.tib·' immunity ,." "'Th~" bomm'1ttee~ 'n6t:ih~
that .the ~ 'pb~:(t:ion' of'pertaanent 'representatives'>of' Members aC9reditea.: to ·the":
Un,~:eed.'Nat:r:c.~ri$ t~ dealt"wi-tIi'-:iin the' ''Jleadquarters Agreement and not·i.tl/'the,··: ;..i',",

,'.; 1', ,,:. • . .,' • ,'.,;.. i ' .. ~ <'.,

Gene:roJ.,Convent:l6n, 'oonsldured that,the CClmicfl of :lCtl.O "I'a~ a matter "~h:f.(j1i .,!,

should;': ife,deal.t'titffunuer Se'ction.46 'of' the' stwldard. clauses • ." .. "~:: .,:: ,", ,. ,
- ',".' , I ,.

'.Th:e, adv:Laer:froiii,.. reAO fut~he~ auggested' the fn~l~sion of the foiio\Tin'g':
texti~ the' annex'as" an additi'on,' so1:re:r 8.6'liC;\O' is' concerned, to :Sedtidh,'Jb,'~'

,. •. ~ ,'.' .. ' ~... ,. . t ...
of the' standard· clau.se$':,' ; .. ~ .' .,;, .'. ';,'.'

. . " ~ '. \

, \'The lfaqilitie-s, 'for s:peedy trave'l,r', as'·prt:lvided in S~Gtion' 30 'or"lthe ,,'
., .\::.< .~,·s~'~aard'· cJ.8.tlsefi':, .sha:Lli:Uciude' ·the ri'ght ·tdmalt~{ fll'gb.ts ':ihto::CiiF1n' ..
~ I" • • . • ~ . , " .... ~'.. " . ' .'.'. I .. '" '~ ....' ~

trans it, or non.. atop ~:f'ii'glits, acrofl's.' the ter.ritory' of anY acceding" ".'
State, witb,o'Ut the necessity at' obtaining ;prior :permis:~i'on,i':fOi" ':C"( .. ';:'
aircraft l.ielonging to the lriterli~t~~naJ. 'Civil Aviation Org~iz'e.ttC)~:

• ':.~' '," • I. • ~,... .,; •• _.' • ,'" ~ , .' • '", • " : 1 . r. :. ':, _, • /I' " -:'i:~·:: .•. ~ ";~'&:. :.~.
or ~hartered by i t ~for aircraft' o1med, OIjerated or oharteredby .'.
'&fri6faI$"Qf !CAO', "when i~b;'avelling"i'n ~ffi'di~l ,;~:pacity,as 'weli-~~:::, :" ,'.
'i'of'·'s:frcrd:f't· dwn~'d." Q~erB.ted~ or ch~te~~d by' Coun~:ii 'taerubers :gr:~y·"'··';c:. ,t,'

.~. natiqnal 'exPerts' a:ttending"c11vis:i:on~i"or regional"~eeti'ngs:;It' r .';' .'.: ". ~"':

•.. j.' The'··:Su'b;.'Comintttee 'wa'itotthe o11inloh·that·;(t catinotrec6miii~rid' thi~': '~.,
. • ..,." e'" ,. . • ' •.:. • • '. '. . ...... ,'.r ..!. l' • ", .' .'4' '._('\~r~ "!

addl'Ciori."because,in:a.ny ca~e""tli1s:pr6'V-isiOn··i.foulcl be 'sbniethi'ng which wo1j).d'

go beyond- the provis:l.ons'Of the Generer 'cblive~t10n. Itals'o '~~pea~~ci~tha{':-.
.,'~. ... • \' " •.. • ":, :.; ", . " ,', : r' ~,' 1

thees:~eh'tfaisb:t'· whe,t IeAO desires' \mdet the' above text 'seem to be""secured I.,

a1recidY'bi:A:Hiei~5; fi~st paragl.'aphj -'df :ths' Chib'~go Co~v(,ntio~,' M.~{th'e;t '>:'i

the provisions' of this Article 5 would be in nO' ",~y prejudiced by ci)yth:i.Jl~·:"· ,:
'. .(,;.'1

in the pJ:'esent instrument. i. " ':.:' ."
." . '. " ': '. .' ,.' '.~ ..••.. I,' , ' " '. " - ' .....' . '. • I';; ..

'rr:rhe \'advh~r from 1CII:0' raised the posi'tion of' the Air Navi~ati6n .
Conu1iiss'i6tq E{'bqcly 'or permanent'ohat~cter' c'6nsistlfig'of 'pex-dolls who"'d~ not'" .. '~

act 'as r~p:ti~aentat1ves ot'Me~bers; ~d'"lwh:fc'hsitS';'at th~': seeif ot':the;" ....:.-.,
I·,...... ' ...• ~."'1 .'~' <·t~··\, :-,'~J '.:.t'~' .. • ,~ :':,.': ~~~." ,· .••: .. ::\·,~/ ..;:.··j ..:l~, .. ' .. ", " " '., ::".

orgardzation, 'The !$ttb;"Co'nuh::ttfteeccMs:tcte:r'~d ,;th"a.t ·this 'was'a1so a matter whioh .
fell within 'tIle" sQo~'e ~f'~h{ne:~a~ukte~s .Agr:~~:n~rit \1f'rcio" ~d not""~i'-thin' >th~ ,

, ' .. ', '~"'."" .... ' ...... ~~.:-, .-": .",.\~..'. ;:'; ,I ~.~ ./~"'~, I r: : l. .. ~.' .' ~~'I":"" ~"." ' ••

scope of '~he .:pre.seti.t.oQ-nYent!~n.."" '. '.,' ., ." . , .
,. ,r", ';:,:::, , ..; ;' •. ·:-i!··(:'·;;7~;:':," <:,'~;:·.i.!i'<';7:;-i.:;;' /4/'6:', . ':~~~i~J:~,;';~ (mnn:sqol:'<

.- !.

't ~-. '. ',;, ••...,'. \
..,,\.;, ,
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46. Annex IV:. .' (~SCo) :

Par.agraph 1of ,thi-sannex deals with the specie.3:,positiop c:r! the
President of the Conference and the members of the executive boarq of this
orgrolization with regard to immunity ~d waiver. The SUb.Committe~di~ not,
however, see fit, to make ~y recommendation to give diplomatic status ~o the
Deputy Director-General of the organization,as the adviser had suggested.

Pa~graph 2 accords to UNEscO the same p~ivileges and immunities in
respect of experts .as ,are provided undeJ;' ,annex II. ,

47. Ar-A~x v~ . Jrll.te:r~~ational MonetarxF,und.), ,
Paragraph l(a).of thia annexcontains,provisiops which are substituted

for Section 9 of the s~andard c~auses.Neve:rthelessJ these provisions are in
, ,

substance extremely similar to the provisions of this section, and the

prinoiple re~son for the substitution is that the first sentence ,of this
sub-paragraph, ",vhieh is taken from the Articles of the lhmd, contains certa.in

words, namely "a,n,dits o:pera.tiona, and transa.ctions autho;ri~ed by 1ts articles, .' , '," . .: .,' . .
, ' ..

of' a8reementll which are not 'to be found in Section 9 of the standard cla.uses;

the nature oftne f~~ct~ons which the Fund ~erforms seems to the,SUb~C9~ittee
to justify the :tnaintenance of th~sewords~

,The third sentence of' :paragraph 1(a.) does ltot appear in the articles' of
the Ftmdj nevertheless} there is an understanding re~ordedin the Br~tton

i'Toods ,Drafting Conun1t'bee, report which .i!'l in ,subate,.nce the same. The last.

sentence also of this 6ub~paragraph is a prqvision which does not ,occur in
the standard clauses. In this case also this provision finds its principal
jus'ti:f'ic!l.t:l.on in the special l'lat\l~e, ,of the, functions of the Fund.

Sub-:ptu"agraph 1(9) is e, ,:provision which is ,not found in the f)tandard

clauses, but Jaay be rege~rded as a typical ins,tance "of a. privilege of a

special nature not reCluil"ed by the United. Nations. itself" 1 in tJ:1e words of

the resolution of the General Assembly •
.Paragraph 2 of this anne~,: which limits the application of' S~ction 32

of the stooldard clauses ,providing f~~,the reference of d~sputes to the
Internat,ional Court of Just~ce, is,' justit'ied b;1 the fact ,that the Articles.

of the :wun,d providet'or the set~lement ot' all disputes arising in connection
with the, interpretation 'of those articles ,to the Fund itself where they will

be settled 'by bodies ini'l'hich the Members of the Fund are repr~~ented~,,:, Many

of the privileges and immunities to which the Fund w:ill be entitled lm,der ", .. "
the standard clauses an.d the annex are cl1so found in the ,Articles of the
Fund, ",'I'1'1.1'ch will renlain 111 force concurrently wi tP.- this convention 1nJ3ofar as

. . . '

there is nO 1nconsi~tency. Disputes a~ regards privileges and,i~tmities

which are covered by bott :l.nstrtlUlents maY be, settled:!.» the manner provided..,
, ' '

oy the FtUld' s articles J but disp'Uites rele;ti.;n.a tc other pr!vile~e8 and.; " ,,"

, I invntUl:l.tie~
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iIllliltmi tj,es 'lhich the Fund may derive as the result of .\the pr.e'sentqonve~tion:
will go to' the" Iti1~Y~atiotiak' Court "of' Jifatfce/ as·'providod~n.Soc'b.:1:on32 •.. ,The

hope' 'wrise~:r:~ssea, :rl;j~;reV'er tha~ /in"ordt:3r: to 'achievs'tl1ef tin1formity of .:"'. "i

in·t':e'~",ot.af.l ':;') i"n" r;::' ·~~.s·· ",',"[',"""e 'r:,o'~ 't";6hri:ioaf' f~lia"1,ci.i-);i points' 'Were: inVolVed'" ['.'... .t".A., J .1 ... \,.... .d4\ol1.... ~~ ,4••/10 \;J

di sputJSl\.~;i1;i,i.t't ~l'I'1(;l,'ya' 'be 'j;lt~'~~!:':r-s:(i tot:ne' ttLt,~rhl'l.:~i.r.Jn.aJ. doUi't' of ··'Jtl'stioe.·" .

!f8 .At"11""~ -'r.' ( r:".',,'~'1·'Yl~\{i ("".1]. 'i:;u:':,k, :::::~r' 'Ilf'(',~:.l1S'(;:ru ..;t:1.6h al1.d Da~!~lopment»· , "
• --~~..!.;,.~ ....;...::..:~._..:..;.~-: ... -':.;::..;..,.;. ..--"':':~,"':.~..;.'- - --,,_..:.._,,~~...,;. ....'.......__... ... .....-.

i'he 'fi'l.st· pa;a~J:laph .of 'th:L.:i"'annex· SUbfi'~i:~~te's '. apr6vision in the' .. '.

articles of t,lle B-Ulk for Section 4 of "the S·hl,lldardclatises. '!PhiS''is'a'":''' '. \

provisiox:. which gi"l>;;s the BCl.I'ls; a £ma1:1er ,ininiun1ty.. from :suit.'than'th.at· 'for "::

Which"Ge~'tiol1 4' provides, . In 't~,is l'e~:pect, therer':Jre, the 'Bar.!t will

c~ntj,nue t~ ';'e~eivea.leSsel"imni1;m1ty'than that for w1iichthe standard' .

clauses provide .. Thedifference9f coutse is again due to the spetial'

functions of the Bank~ - . I.,"

Par~graph ~. The oommeilt~ 'iliade' above ,..1th regard to paragraph J. (a) .of: .

the' Annex' of the ~d apply inuta.tj~'!)l;br:,na.if(to th:).s· provision of the annex'
ot'the 'ildl1k.:' '. ': ' , .

. The conrrnent made a,bove ''11 'lib, .regard to': plir~'graph ·1 (b) .of ihe Annex of

the Fund applies to 2(b) an~ (0) oftheAnhex 6f the Bank, subject to'the. '. \ . .'

further' remax'k that these prov'i'sions, whfch'aJ;'ei'eproductions of provisions

in the Articles of tlie :eli:.li,are .wider' :tn scope •

. The ob~ervations made 'above with :re~ard to paragraph';2 of the Annex of'"

th;~ ~1d '~PP1Y !EEj~?;t:;t6' ~1;j2~d:~s, to pe,1'agraph 3 of the' Annex of the~·Bank.
49', 'AB-n~x '~I. .' .(,(':~),"l'd f~~),th Organ:l.zS:ti6n) .'

Pa:ra.gl'~:9h i dev.ls (with 'the :spec.iaJ: po'eit'toh of the Exeol.it:!.ve Board. of

the' Org~izati~n,'·pa;ticU1.~rlY in ·th~ matter 'of' wa:Cver .of' immunity. .

, i)t?-~a'gra~h' 2·~cc.~~~~· the experts of wHo the same limited prlvil13ges and;
, .,': . ',. • ' '. ." I', <' •

immunitiea as are provided under Annex 2 for FAO.

50~. Anrv~xes VIII and IX deal w:tth the UniVersal Postal Union and the'; ..

In.:terr~~::')o~1~::,_,.n€ll~!nlmit;£~.~i2-b~E. tJn.i.Ol:" ;e's~ectivel;, "and ~"n both: these cases

the $v~;. d~.cU:L:.t':::~e :c,;;~omme:r.ded no modif.ic'ationso'f the s·tanderd olauses, . The .'

SUb-COID:~;it'tC;0 did ~ot have t,he advantage' of 'the prEH,ence' of 'advisers . from .

ei the:!:" of' 'the,,;;;:l Uni~ns ,though both had b'een:informed that this matt'er. ·was" .

underdiscusl~ion,' aD,d' c~nseqt1el~tly were given' an cpport'Un,ity to send advisers

if ~hey ~i~hed to do ·so.: A let'lier was '~eceived from the 'U.F.U. 'and the only'

obse~~tion:madein it 'related to apolnt which is fully covered by Section 39
of the st~d~rd. cla:Llse~. '. .., . ..

.' .. I' '.'

51: ..'The delegation'of the United states ·Il1ad.~ a' genertiJ,l'e'slilrvation' of the. ,"

att~ ~~d,~ ~,fitsGoverfun~nt "r.r.th regard to the convention, Le., the standard

c"laua6s' ~d the' annexes, ~'tTith' respect :to e.Uy- !exempt:1.on:in the Un.:i. teo.' State,$:.-·

Of, o~t~'zens~i' the Uniteci'States 'front t~~aor nat;i.Onel serv;i.c~. i. ',:r.i

52.' The sec6nd resolution wh~ch 16 suon1itted by the Sub.Committee relates to

/bodies----_-.._------_ ~ ~
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'\ ,'.' "1,"';:,.\",, .~~Ti'~>::'~':'I bodies which may in the future become Special:hed Agencies in relationship
with the United Nations. Its object is to invite those delegations who are

."~ ,", ~ .. '1,' .\. :.J.,... '...
presen'c at any conference drawing up tlif C6n~trh~ltion of such a future .l:Jody

~" .~'" ..... ' .• '. J'~: .:.'''' ., :.'~ ; ': ',' ~:~~. ,,~: ...'~'l,; •.~;~ '. '...• ~ ',:,.,1"':' ..• ' :"~{:.,: . : .. :'- ~ '. ~ " .... ';'

not to 'insert detailed privileges and immtm1tiea'iti the' constitution but to .
I~: •• ::, .. '....... ·.,.·,:;~r· ,.,.f. .-'" .•-::I·;,.',·.•• ';,'f,:. ··.,.n ..... 1 l.' "." _.~.~ ',,:. <',~~ .. ".... ", ... :. ,.< ' ,:,,~,"".,,'" '..:

follOl'1 a pl'ocedure "lofhich Will' facilitate the application of thfs ConventJ.on to

the new Age~~~~•. 'I.,.',~:..: ..;:'·... :'., ',:t . '".':","'~.:' ..:., '~" ",' ". ,'.~"".' ;:";':'.;'".';::.

At the 'request of 'tJ:ie:Delegations of the'tTnio11 ot Soviet Socialist·
Republics, CzechosloYak:t~'ai'i4··YUS-o·slavii3. 'it :'ft; pi~ced.· on' ~reco~q. '~thregard
to this resolution 'tfhat the aen~;1U6onv~~tioriof'the Specialized Agencies

only applies t'o Agendes i~n' ~ele:tiohship'with' the uiHted Natio'~s'J . anci,iulder

the Asselilbly' reSOlution' 01' '12 December i.946,·F~anco':SJ?~in cannot be a m~11lber'
, of Illl. Agency in 't'elah~nahip ld1;11' the till!t~~ .Nat1.ons. .:" '. , .' . , '

53. The third reqolution submitted by th'e' Sub~comint ttee' is :p~dmpted ~y" the'

undeniabie fact' that the processeso:r' acceBs1~n'<l;o this Convention, as :to 'sq
1'1 '.. " • . :; " ' ~ •.•• I' '. ", " ..: .... ~ ..t,. ..

li1S.l1Y conventions, may be 'expected to oe"'·s).ow.' 'In vie'., of' tl+is 1 this . ,

Tesolut:1.on rS<;!.'l.1ests Governments so .far as possible to grant to Sp..ecial:tz'ed

Ag&ncies OfwhiGhth~y arememberstheprivilegea cind immuniti~s tor which

thi~ conventi~n provides'forthwith Md in adv~ce of their formaiaccession. ,":'

to the C·onventi~n.The 'represe'ntative of 'VSSEabsta.ihed lr1th regard 'to the
resolutions reter~ed to i~ thi; p'aragraph and paragraph 52.

Jj ...,....

I

T11e Sixth Committee recommends, therefore , 'that the three draft

resolutions oontained in Appendioes A, Band C be adopted by the General'
. l , .

Assembly.
',' ",1
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, ',: c'::;.;:rit]. ':u;;, :.{.)*~S~IU~,ION :;ri':~ :::': . ".:-::." ..' " ' ..,., ','. :~': ; ;".:. '.',";' .,

The Gene,r.al, As.~enib).? ~PP~.9Y~P.. ~h~: .,f?p.o~r,~:q:13;:9:Qny~;ut;t(:m "9~;' tpe Jj'.~y'.i~eg.~a . i',·. . ,.' .'

anq.. IU)lJl~n1 tjea ,of the 8pe:c,j,e:~~.~@,B:,Asena:1e.,?anp.·F,9~0~(9~,1~. f.~ ;accertla~ce.<., .!:,,\
" ; .. ..

by the Speoialized Agenoiea and for a,oc688ion by all Members of the .. :~' . i .•

Uniteu Nations, atJ.d.,· byl:l,~1Y' other .S.t.f!.t~,;¥e~l?e~.,,of.,:a.~!'~l?ia.~.iz~~ Af!,f}MY>" q,\ ::,.
. , . -. . '...

J:COl\lVE~l'1'!ON.'9NT,ijE P.RIY~ESAND,Jl4MJN~IE$".r;.>. .. I.'...: i::.·',' ,....'

'.' . ,: .' OF.':CBE SFljlCIA.!.;;~:;mp ,Aq.EN~mS '; ::.' ".," . ;'!' ''', .:,' " "

.\·?Iill.i~AS .'the General A~~ep';Plyof.the Dni,'bed ~raY.i9ns .·e.!i0ptec}· 011, .. ' , ..•. "~ .: .. :' .',' .:'

13 Februar;,{ 1946 a rel?oll,~tf.o~,COll-:4ero:r?l~ti~~ :che,miflcation·as faJ,>as.. ,. "',, ,.

poosrbla of the, privileGes a..J:?-(1 .i~1.mit~~6):enjoye9 .. 'by 1;116 Un.i.te~ NaM.ons 'and , ..

'by the",Y1~riS'u~t,.sl?ecie.lized Ae~E9f,~,I;n.,:~c1,:: ..../,., '" ., " ..

W,WTI~4S oon8ult£\·9ionsoO.n.ce;~mW£L~he. :imp.3.etllGntationof the ~foresaid . , ' '. ,(

resoJ,.ut j,on haY'~ .taken. place. b.et:wean t~~ Ul'+1tedNa~ionf3 .and the Spepi.alized
• . . '. • . I ,'. •. .' ~. • ~ ,'.

Agenoies,; ..'.;, c,'. '. ,",' :,

oOl'lsmCllE.lfrLY" 1Jy. ~ r.;,aol\l;tiqn, 'ad'Q~r(,ad, 9:n·.(tne~i"t da~,,- on ~h1ch resolution

No~ I +ll'~'Pl~;J;'oye·d). the. G~nBre.l,.A~·s~ro,'b,l;has~a1?'P~';\red tht'l ~ol;h(!Vfing Oonvention, .
, • •• "... ,j .", ' I., .. ~ • " .... , " ~ ..... " , ., , •. .

whioh :!,l;l ,mfD.mitte.c~",to,.the !~.p\3,cia:l.;t.zGd ,Agencies for. ~coep'banoe and ,.'tio every
. ,I ' .. ';,1 ". ;. _ ,\;.' ;. I," ••••- • -.'. ,. ...' . '. .

Member of the United Nation,f:l ,@d,. ;boo every. other state Hamber of one or more' i'
'r ••••, J ..'\ .' " ",' • ';.' . • ',. ,

of the Sveci~lized Agsl"l.Cies for acoe!Ji~ion.

ARTj.(;:;:;m..I

"h I.";'·'~.: DEFI,NITIOlVS AND SCOEE
Section J.",

,.,' :,' ., . I.,'

In this Conventionz

(1) The worcln I! standard c la.usee" refer to the provisions ot' Articles

11 to JXo

(ii) lJ;'he ''lords "Specialized Agencies" meM:

(8.) The International LabOl,.lr OrGanization,;

(b) The Food anc;. AC!'iculture Org13.niza'Licm of the UnHed Nations;

(c) The Unitod Nations Educational.. Scientific and Cultural

Orsanizo:t :Lon;

(d) The International Civil Av1e.tion Organization,;

(e) The Interns,M.onal Monetary Fund;

(f) The Intel"n3.tional Bank for Reconstruction end Development;

(C) Tb,e \'lo:rlo. EBalth Organizationj

(h) The Univer'~F"l Po~·tal Union;

(1) The In'tiern~tional Telecommunication Unionj and

(j) rulY oth~r Agency in relationship with the United W~t10nB in

acoordance with Articles 57 ~d 03 of the Charter,
\.' ";.... .. .~

(11:l,') The word "convention" means" ~n re;La,tion to any particular

/SpeciaJ,ized
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Specialized Agency~ the etand~d clauses as modified by the final

(or :r.eVifJ~d.>' texJ~ oftheanne;x tranerrtittefd by' ,that Agency i~1'
acoordance withSeotions 36' and 38. " "

(iv) J!'or the 'Ptl.rpcses of Article III,. the words "pi01,1erty and assets"
I

shall aiso inc+ude property and. funds administered by a Specialized

Agency in furtherance ofite constitutional functions,

'(v) For, th:e purposes of P.rticlr$8 V and VII) the expression

"rl9p1,'esentatives of m'~tn'berstlshall be deemed to inolu.de all

delegatos, altern~tea, adv~a0rsi technical experts and secretaries

of delee;e.M.ons. .
, ,

(vi) ~n Sectione 13) 14, '15 and '25, the 'expression "meetings convi:m~a.

by a Specia1i~ed .Agency" means meetings of (1) :l.ts Assem..b~ and

of its OXGcutive body (ho~ever design~ted), an~ (2) of any
oommission provided'for in its constitution, (3) of ro1Y,

internatiqnai cont'ei'ence omi'V'i;;ned' by' it, and (4) 'of any ,committees

of any of these bodies.

(vii) The tel'ma "ExecutiV(:I hee.d"means' the' pril1,oipal e~ec~tive official

qf the Specia11ze~Agency in queat~on, whether designated

"Director-General" or otherwise'. . ., '"

Section 2
IJ"! ..

Each state par'ty to this Convettt1on ill resp00t of any Specialized Afi,enqYl

to which th:J.fJ Convention has become a,l?pl1cabie in accordance w~th Seotion 37

shall accord to, or in oonnection with, that Agency the privileges and
inmmnitles Bet forth ~n the standard clauses on the conditions specified

therein, subjeotto any IDO"dif:Lcation of' those clausea contained in, the
provioions of the final (O:i.~'.revised) annex relatinG'to that Agency and
transmHted 1.n accordan.ce with Sections' '36 and S8~ , ,'. ,

MTIO;rn IT.'
JURIDICAL PERSONPJ;,J::/.1Y

,Seotion, 3.
The .Specialized ABe.ncies shall possess j\widioal ~rsonality.

shal+'havG the capacity (a) to contract, (b) to aoqu1reanddfapose

immovable and movable property, '(c) to 1nati'bute 'l~cal -proceedings ..

ARTICIE III

FROP.fETITY, :BUms AlIlD ASSETS
'," .

They

of

Section h
The Sp~oialized agencies, their property and assets ~herever lQcated

and byWho~oever he16., , s~al;l ~njoy immunity from ev~!'Y form, of legal proces8'

except in13of'ar aE,l,,;bl any -pa:t'tioular case theyhaVl;) expreasly waived their '
illWluni ty. ,It iS~' powev:er) undeJ;'sto~dt~at no waiver6f illlllluni'ty shall extend

to ,any ll3&aaure ofeX(;lcution.
I.sect'J.on 5
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~ "~' .':
1

0
". : ,"'.

§.£.ction .~' ,', ,.'.", :i, ',Vi "',~ ;\/''',.'.i1,''::''~'1 ;\ :," .' t".,·· ,r ,. , ' , .-
Tho-prem1'~es'of,,:the s:pec:L~lize'd Efge,nCi,c;lS,ahail,b~ inviolabl~.: The

j '. '41"<" ", I'," ,. ,",,' •

property and assets of 'bhe s1?ec1@-1~z~"q ,agen,9i:~.£l1 ,Yl1.e~y~r 'lo?~ted and by

whomsbev6r 'held;",' shall: be. immune ,frq!Jl.~eEtf~b,re%~i~it,~'~n~; C~Z:fi'6,C~ti.?~"
e:ip~bprU;t.ti(m 'and ,a.:oy ,othe:r' ;t'o:cDl; of interrql~e.f~ge,.wq.etller ~y exec\-ltivl'e, .

. ., . - ", " ': ". I' :,: I" ..... ~ "

adminis'brativ.e,>' ,,'jm:lic1al' or-:legi-.El,lat~ve,:I?'?ti.?n.,..., ,,' '" ".

P.~c~.?E....§. ,'" ,',', ", ',:",:,: :.:, , ' ": '
Thef.~arcl1ives of the s,p.eci,~lizedager;J.c1.~13, 801'10. ip general' all documents

o-elonginc·,to them o;rhe le. b;y:, them, ~hall be, inviola.~l,~"ThareVer ,i~~ated. '
..

Section 7
.. b IIIl

v11thoutbeincs,rer.rt:i.'icted by fi.pancial contrQle, regul!:\t'ions or
• , • '. .;. I.. I .:

moratorta of' any' li:1:n~:'i . .
. . . . .~

(8) :the :si?ec'ialize~: ag~ncj.ef] may l1o;Ld.fundCil, gold o!'curr~ricy of any
,,',. .; ." ~ " : '

lcind aild' operate, a,coounts in an~T,CUrl;'e~c,y; '.

(b)" the ',sp8'cialized: aGenoi~B, sht:l.ll pe.' free, to' tr.a.nsferthe1~ funds,
. .' .', . " ~ .',

gold Ol'" ct1.l"J.'ency from one country to another oX'within any country... ~. ' "

and 'to bonve-rt n:J.1Y cur:cency ,held.:Py.:them into any otller currency., ,

Section 8 ...
~ .:,...

. , . .
Each f.rpeoial:tzed agency 6hall~ .inexercio;l.ng .ita rj.ehts und~~ Section 7

above, pay due reGard to any re~resentations made by the Government of any

. ;·State PaJ:>ty to.. th:ls Conyent10n .insofar ·as i tis oonsidered that effect can. . . . .' . . ,." ,.... . ,.,'

be' giyen to such.~epresentat1ons.~~thout~e~~in~n~ t9 i.nterests of the agency.
SectiOl1,·9. .....' ' .' ':";;, ":.' ':'.".' , :",".:

Th'e sl,)ecialized agencies, the1:r, :~sset,a, ~n90~e an~ Qth~r prope.rty shall.
be:

(a)' e~elIl,pt :):;1'om all d,irebt t~e,s; it is ~i1dersto.od~ however,' thattbe

6lJ6cializec1 agencies .Will not/'~'J,aim ~xelUl'tion'f11~m,taxe's' which 'Biei' ,
in fact, no more than Chal:'gef:l.f~~"~~bii~utility eer~ic~s; , '[ , '. ,,'

Cb) exempt from customs, dUti~9 a.~'d. 'P~oh~bition8 e,nd restrictions on

imports and exports in re8p~ct ~f' m'ticles ~mported Ol;' exported by the

,.s::pec~~';U.ze(lagelJ,c~es,:for. ,their. off~c~al U08; it is understood; ho~:re,ver:,.
. ' ." ".' • 't' ,'" ' ..... I ." ", ""'.,, ' ;0.:, ...

t1}a;t.,Jl.;c~icle8 impor'ks,d upder "such exem.ption will not' beso).d 1nthe

COUIl~~Yi into, which' they \1ere' 1mvo1"'be<;l ~XG~pt" t~nd~; :6oD:diti~ns .agreed '
• • , ." . r,' ~ 'r. ; I. .., ' • • ...... ,•••

wi th the Government of that COUrl~,:t;'Y1" . ; .

(c) exempt frOln oustoms d~t~~!3',alid'~~'ohibitions and restrictions on
.' ',,:" ,.....; :'··:\~f.'r ' .....";';"i' ", ':~.~ .,:".

imports and exports in res'pect of their publications.
",:' 'I 1."

SectiQJ.l ,10 "',. '" ':. '. ' '" , ,,'..
-... ... , • . • • .;. • '.: ,"., .....,'.. : l, : ',,~:, '; '1~,:':d '"", .,-.,;. ':,' ~, " , !~'''I ~ ,,:. . ." I,.;, '.; ..... " ',' " .• ' .. , '

"";:" Hni~· 'cbe s1?eci~;J.-.i~ed f!genc!~f$ \-rill not~ 'as '8, general'rule','claim
. ,. -', ': ,.~': :':', '/' "'),':~.~\:: \I';,~"" ,.:,','.":, '".', ;':' "",',:.':'." I'~;" .'.' ' •• ,. ':' .' ,'. .,

e:x:empti on JrqQ.l ,ex9+~,e" dutie Banc:Jromtaies, on the 'sale of movable 'arid· ..
. ,...., ''.. ~ , '~f't.~". ""l~it:; ... ~'I:·~·".::' '\.,",: .,~:~ h,..,;.. ·.,... '.""~"1''''\;' . '." . ,:: " .. ' ..

·.1,J{\t'Qovabl<3, property "rhio+1 fpI'm par'·b. of' tl~e' price' to' be ":pai~;,·' nevertheless '\Ihe.n
. •. ;, ." I, '. 'I,' 'r·M~·':!I"'.:'''':'!*, "~'It... :;.\~.((,·~:l':"·"""_'·:/''':'''''''':·:'''I'''''; "';', " ll.-:,:" ...... ;,~.' ,:,:' '. .".

the B-pecie.1ized aGencies at'e malcing'important' purbhases'f'oJ!"'Offioie;il.useof
, , ".. ':. ',:,.:.;':-,': ",,,::,, /fj'tbperty· ~

1
I
I
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( p:t'C:>perty on wh:I;ch such duties and taxes ha\i-e been 'ch~rgea"'or are C11al'csable,

sta:tEis parties ""bo' this' c6nverition w:tll~ 'wl1Elnevei' poSSi"tne, mfike' appropriate

administrat1ve ar:c'MGements for the remission OJ:' return' of the amount of
duty' or. tox. ,

Seotion 11- ,. _.

.: ~'\ -, ..
'., ... ,

,AR'l1ICL"E IV .,""

FACILITIES IW RESPECT OF COW4JliJICA',(lIOl\lS

: ' ,Each s:pecj,ali zeo, age~cy spall~nj9;Y, in the terl'i,tory of' euoh. State
'. '. , ., . " " '

party to this convention in respect of that.aCency, for it;s' official"

communi~'atiori.s treatment not less' favourable than that accorded by the'

m:~VernLnent of EJuci~ st~t'e to any 6:t~er Go~orriluel~t inclUding its 'diplomat10

.,' mfssion in' the: matter 'cif pJ:olor'i:tiea, '~a:t~s and"'taies on~ils, oa111e8,

teleel~ani8, rU1iiogrMa, ,. 'telephotoei~ 'te::I;el1hone and 'other 'comm~icatiohs,' aria
press rates.fol.' inforlllati6n to the press and radio;

Section 12
_ "liD..

, ,~9, oenso1'ship shall be ,l;Lpplied to the official correspondence·· and other

official communications of the,special1zedagencieo.

The s'Deo:t~l;l.zecl aGenoies "hall hayethe right to.l,.lSe codes ano. to ,

despatch and recej,ve cO~'responc1ence 1W, couri.er 0).', in seaJ.E!d ):ie;gs, 1'Thio11 ,shall

have the same iuwunittes and priVileges as diplomatic couriers and bags.

Nothing. tu this Seotion ~ha:U,be construed to prec:j..ude the adoption
',. ";.'. ,,; " ' ",.' .
of ~P'Propriate security precautions ~9 be deter~ned by,agreement~etween
, ',' • . • . I ,', .'.,' . " .

a state p~ty to 'this Converrtion$1da ~pecialized ag~nc~.,
, I '"

.ARTICIE v:
,THE REPRESE,1\lTATlVES OF lvIEr-IDERS

fiep,t,iOl1•.1]

Represontatives o~,MeLn~erS ,~t ,meeti~~, conv~ned ~Y,a specialized agency

shall, while exercisinG their functions ffi1d dt~inB th~ir journe~s to ~d.

from the place of meeting, enjoy the fol1o'tdIlG privileges and immun:l.t:.l.e£l;

(a) illwunity from personal arrest or detention ~nd from seizure of

their personal bagcage 1 and; in respeot of "TOrds spoken 'or written and

all £lots' 'done by them 'in their ~fficiCl.l. capacity, ironmrii ty from legal

process of every kind;

(b) inviolablli ty for all papers and documents;

(0 1 the riGht to use codes ffi1d' to re6eive papers or correspondence

by courier or in sealed bags;

(d)' exelU.!lMon ~11 respeot of themselves" anti theirspotlSes from

imUlig~'ation 1.;'estricti6ns, aliens' reGistl"at1on or national· service

opligationa 'il) the S'hateth~y are visitinc; or tl1rough wh:l!ch ,they ate

p8.Els:Lng :111,. 'bhe exercise of ithei;r f'unq,tiol}a;
/(e) the same
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.. ' :.:'-·'i 'Ji:

; : .... ~. ~ 0 '. '. . ~',

"'..11:".

, .~ : ,,', , \', ..,t;" ;

.",., t',

(r) the same 'lDll1luntties and faoUities in respect of their-personal "

baggage as are accordedGd t~: keJBer~ 6r c?mp~~ab~e rank of dIplomatic
. . /' ....,' ~ i'>'..'/ :':'.,,. .':. ,':'

missions,

Section 1h
• ',''''Sf

. "'; ;' .:(;G} the:. EJe,me 'f'ao:tlli. tire's: in':~resp'ect:· df':'C1wreJ:ldy i01":axchange ·re.strl'etions

.E:l,s,area:ccor..de:d..tO·lrf;lpresentat i.ve's of :f:orefgn: governments ori: tempora.r~r
' .."

, 'offtc'ia~'>riilssionsr''',' "'r !::." " :,': "

In .order to secure for the r~ll~esent~~tve.s of Membe:r:s, ot' ,the. specialized
, "0•• ' ,........ ',. ,.. ". .... • 0 ,

agenc1,~,EJ at Il!Oet'lngs oonve:p.ed. by i ~l1e~ ..~omplqte f'reedom of :speechand' .. ;,r,'

in~~penclenqe '~n·,the ,dtscharge 9.f ... their,:du.ties:"the i1TlIllUn'i tyfrom leGal process

in respect of,.words 8lJoke-n or wr,itten arid'Ei.l1 acts done .by 'them indisoha:rging

their duties shall' continue to be ~c6oi-ded;.' riot~,fthEtt1:n1ing that th~~t:persohB

concerned are no longer ongaged in thedischarg'e of such dtities. -,
. ';: !, ..:.."\

., ' .'
?ection 1:2-

.•, ',' ',"1.'" . " '... '1'0' .. :. ,. : 'I! !'..• ,., '.' 0 •• ,'0 •

. " . Where theihci'denoe of any form of 'baxatton depends upon restdence"

periods during ~.,h'lch the repl'6sentatives of Membe;rs ~f t~~:,speci~l1.ze.d,~~e~~i.eE
at meetinrs~' c;riye~e4 bytil~m ar~ present"~:n ~ f3tate for t~~ d:ischarge'. of their
d.~~ies·'~hali ~t b~ .'considered as·:'.peri~d,s of;residen~'G. " '. '
. '" '. .,' .'~,' :" \ ,'. , . ' . . ' . , .' . '. ,

Section 16
•...,.." ,'0 I"

PrivUeges E].nd ImmunttieSareo.ocqrded to .tl1e reprt:l,aentat~ves ..,:p.f. Nell;loors,
., • '. . ~ • • I .', . ,I ." • • ; " ,., .. ; '. , . '.. • 0·,... .

not fot' the :persona~.ber;ll:;lfitof the... i.ndivtdu~ls themselv.es, but .~n orid.er. to·
'.' , ' " ,~ ." .' '. , ' . , . '

safeGUard the independent exercise, of their functions in connection with the

specialized agencies, ConseCluen~,i;I, aM~~be:r,,not onJ,.Y, has the right but is

under a duty to we.. i ve the im!r.~i~i -by of its 1'op;e sen'ce;btve s i.n Bny CDel?e. w.h~.r.e "

,1.1,1 ~h:e opini,on ,of the MS3mber"the. ,1.mmunity :w.o~~J,c1,. ~mpede ~h~ oo~e.~·;pf"J~dtXce,
al1d{t, ,can be"~~tved, ,;tthout prejUd1,Cli to ,:t4.e. ~tl:rp.~8e forWhi~hthe,\~iij.1.YY

. ,i ",i " ".' . ~:. .' .' I "', :, .', " • ~ .,~ ... ." ~

is accorded.
:~~:~." ••: .' :.; I . '. . ..1' ~.' r, .:' i ".' .~ •

~ti.?4. +1. : . .,.... .:,." .. ,'
. The, provisions ofSeotionsl3:",14, and 15 are. not., applIoable' in rel'at!on

to ·the,"authcritte/3:of a.9tateof,:Whichthe per,son is"m. national or o'i"~lhich

he is or has been a representl'J.tive." ,

.' •.•.. >,l,;.

'ARTICLi£ VI"··,. , .

'" OFFrCrAlS' " ',:'

. .,' .'

! 0,". '

t

SeoMon 18
~'''--

Each"specHifrzed agency wnii'~p~cif;;' the c~teg;r1es ofot"r{cialsi to

vlhioh the provisiOns"of thi~'Artlcie'and'oiAl'ti~ne~V:titshall apply~It

~hall 'cd!nmuntcttta"them 'td'the' Go~e~nme;nts; ():t'eJ~i:~tatei parti~~ to this

COlwent'lon in respect of that';~s~~bY'i~et· 't'b\h~'Seorata~y-GeneralOf'th~
'·o'~/"·· '.:, .. i.,I. " j •. "\'\

-/ . /U.ntted Nations



@~C~i.p.rE:, . " " '
f,. I

'.. Of~1c1.~ls af thG Elpeoi~~ized. agencies E!1Jall:

, , (~), b'~.. 1rn..'TMne from lef$a~ pro.ceSB "In :re~~ect et' word,s spok':;,n or
',. .', . \' .'

written and. all acts perf?rme~ by them in their official cap~clty~

(b) ~njoy the S~~ ~xomPt1onB fro~ taxation in respeotofthe salaries

and. emoluments paid to them ?y the ,sIl6cialized. agency and an the same

yonditions as tf:\. enjoyoQ. bY:,ot'fioial,so:f' the United Nations:;
" " '\' ';" • " L

(c) be immune I togetller with thetrspouses and relatives d.ependent
" .'.

on them, from tmmiGr~tion,~estrictiansa~d alien registration;

(d) be accorded the'~a1Jle pri~ii~ge~ ~n respe'ct of exchange,,:flj.qilities
, . . ~ .

as are accord.ed to offic'La1.s of ,comparable ranlc of diplomtltic mission8;

(e) be given" to(w~her wlththeir spouses and rela-tives dependent on

them, the saroo repatriation faci11. tea in timo of 'Lnternational crises

as officials of comparable rank of diplomatic m~sston8;

(f) , have t~e r1.gb:b to l.illPo;t fr~e of dutJr th~ir furniture and effeots

at the' time of f'1.rst taking up their post in the country tn 9.uest'ton.

, '
.; '.

l)'ni teq. Nations.. ~fj. ne,llle.sof;~t~~?,ff,t.9ta;Ls;;Ln9),tl.9,ed,;,ip t4es~:'cf.l,~egori~s

6hal,~ .~rom, M.IOOto,ti111f)be ~d.e" ,known :~,o. the. aboYf=l -m.e.n'~toned.. goye,rnme;o.ts.
. '.-", .".' . " " .

Section 20.. -, !..",'

The officials of tho speoialized agenctes shall be exempt from natioool

service obligations, Ilrcivtd.ed that, in relations ta the States of ~,hich they

are nationals, suOh exemption shall be oonfined to officials of tho

specialized. 'agencies whose na!llf:'ls"have, by, rElaaon of their dv,tias,been placed

upoI),.'a :List compiled by 'the Exeoutiv~ hel;l.d of the spocialized agency and.,

approved, by the Stateool1cel'ned...;·, .:

Shoul(l,'otherofficia1.s of apGo1.alized agendas be oalled up ,for 'nat'ional

: sorv1.ce, ,the State conc,l;)rned shall, at the request of tbespec1,.alizGd ,agenoy

oonoerned,grant such temporary defe:quants in thE;! call~l,.\p'Of SI,l:3h officials

as may be necessary to avoid interruption h~the continuattoijo;f.. eSS'(3ntiD,;J,.

'1TOr'k: •

Section 2).,
~.. 1I'. r .•

: ".T' '/~egt1Qn 22
. . ":" \". '. . ~ , " '

'.'. .' ~. - ~'

r : ':: ~~':, " .. '

",' .

In addition to the 1.mm\U1ittes and prfvil~8es ~peo~fi~d. inSeGtlon~,19

, ~nd, ,20, t~e ~x~cuti~e'he~d.of '~~ChSJte.Cial+zed'agenOY',i~OtUdingany off,to1al

.' ~,c~-i~~' o~ 'hie beh~.lf during 41s, ~b~~~p~fr9m d1Jty,:ahQ,ll'be ,e,oc,prded. ~n
re'~p~ct of 'ht~~~elf~ his, s;on86 ~nd ~i,no!,o~~~,~en,t,the",~r~v~~eB~6and,

tnmluntt1e 8" exemIltions cWd'f'~ci1:ities a,ccopde4. to ~~pJ,~mt;t~,c /3nr,?·Ys t i.~,
r., f'., f 'h ',' •••• ' ~'!·''';I'~~·. ~l ,~ . ," "" ",;." • "' ..

aceor'<'!a.nOe Wt th internati.onal la':1.
',\. " • j"' .;, .>,' :;.
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Seci;1.on 22
~'~~'.. • ,.'t 1'~ ,.. ':;"~' ;\,:i",:~I,,: ~'"f\''' I I ,.1, _," ....1•.. · .,. ... ';

Privihlges ,and 1nununitie.s are gran,te~ to offi~ials {n'the intei"ests of
... '.:'~:i·i\·,. ..~~ t •• ,_'.'" .,"",,',' • .'., ••• _::;~ ," ';- •••,: ""," r' ... ·l,~;,;:· ~",,:"'h;' • 'j ••.... ::. ~:,.. .:. \ . ,," ',r '"

the Elp6cialized agencies only and not for the personal benefit ,of the
'1 '., •

indiv'Lduals themselves. Each specialized acency shall have th~·rt~ht and

the duty ,to watve the ~nUml~ity "~{any' dff:~~taitn ro; ~a'se :~h.e;~/:in its
~ - ";.;. ,", :': .• ' .. ". . c-. " '., .' ~ ,,"," ,: ". /" '... r.. :' '. . ~ .•.. . .: . • ~)' " I

opini.on l the im!lIlmi ty would i.Jll.'pede tl~e oourse of justic0? and ce.n be ~'Taived
;. '.' :. .... :-',' I.,.' ~. i., ..:' . . . : . ,.. . ." ..

. '1ftthQ~t !1rejl,ldioe to t~<;l inberests of t~e specialized agen?y.
" . ,: I ~':' : •. " :- .', " , " ~. '." = • \ • .

.~9.t~on gj, ..' ., ,: .
• ~. I, '. •• • • I .

Eaoh specializ~d agency shall co"op'orate at all ti~s with the
: :.1' ". . .. \\ '.:. ': '" .' .

appropriate E!-utl:l0rities of Membo:r:s.~o facil i tate the prop~r admlnist!'ation

of justt'qe, ·.BeC1.tr~' the obse~;ance .. ~~ ;'0111

0e ',r~gu,~ations a~d '~re~~nt the
,: . . . :":. ..' ':". '" . ,.' .~;. ' '. \ ". " . .

, ,occ~lrrence of any ab1?-ses in qonnec~.toIl ~'rith the privileges, inmllmi,ties and
I .•.• • • " " '. " .... ,,,":, ,'. "'.,. • • ..: •

.fa.oUlties IOOr~bioned in this Ax·ticle.. ,

ART.rOLE VII

ABUSES OF PR~VlLEGJjJ
,

Secti,on 21±,

If any State ~arty to this Convont~on considors tpat the~ebas been an
.' ,'" ",'.,::

.abuf)(;j of,·a ,privilege. Or, immu:q:i ty conferred. by this Con.vention, ,cqnsultationC:l
. .' 'I, " ". •... ,,:....' ,. .

shall be held bet1'Teen that State and the Specialized Agency conce;t'ne,d.. to
" .,', "-

d,etermine whether any such Ilbuse hasQgcu':r,r~d and, if· ao, to attempt to ensur

'" that no·';repetttion,oGcur(3 •. If' such oons~ltation6 faq,to achie,ve.:81 ~.esult

satisfactory, to the "State and the Speoi.alized AgenCj", conoerned:; ·th~, que stton

; whether an abuse of aprivi'le-ge 'or ·fniIilt.uiHy 'bas occurr<:3d; shall b'e" suhniitted. t

·the Inte:rruit1oDal Court of :Justi.ce in aooordance '\'11. th sect'ton ':3"2 .. ' If": the

Intel'nat'ional Court of' Justice ;find that 'Sl,lch' ~Ul abuse hcis'occurrad,'f,he Stat·

'. ',' '. partj 'to' this '06nvetntionaffe~tEld'by such abuse shall have'the' rt~b.t after

.',~: nottrida'tibn to; the "Speoia:ltZed: Agendy in' question to w1 thhola t'rbm~ 'or in

.,' ··06nrtJcttort ~ltt:ri·~"'th~·Sp~~i.alhed"Agel1:0Y concernGd thebenef'ltf;16f 'tlii3' ",','

·pr1.Vi1~~:~· 6r 'irnrrninHy' sdabu~ed'/' , "

§.<2.2.,Uon 25_
. t r .'

.1. RepJ:.'esentatives of Members at neetines oonvened by sp6ctti11ied ·agenCies,

. : .Whii~.·exor';l~ip~' 't~eir func!t~~n'8' ana. auri~'their :j'ourrl~Y~ "i; '~~ci 'from the

. place~f '~'O~i:~', a~d ~ffi~i~i~' ~;tth1n: th0~e~t~ ~f 'd~otion '1S 'sho,ll not
~~ ':...."." ' ..:',' ;\,. ',',.: J J•. ", ,",,' \ ,,' ....• ~ .... >. ;':,'1 • ': ... J;~'~::'_'

be ,~eCJ.uired. ,by the terr'ltorial author1.tiss to leave the' country in 1'rh1.ch
". ...1., ,'~ ':,: ( • ',",': ..>1." "," '~:: ",,-~r.: .: :", ~ ...~:." ',~, ...,.....} ",l/ :;.: ';,:1: >'t

they Et:t;',e. l?eX:i'orming. ,their,:t'l1nctions on ,ao.counbof any. activi'bies, by 'them ln
'" \ ',' '~;:. ',' . ".~ .• ,.; .:;.... ; 'I':'~' ',.""-;, ',.,;"';,' ,,:' '.;~ ,~':'I . ;::i:""':~' :"i .f··•. 1:.:'1 .. , ,I •

their offioial ca-paci ty. In the case, ~9:W6;v~r", of ,:b~e ,ab'UFJ~ o( J)r.~ vt,l~ee s
• I;" . ,,, c, ' ..' " • ,.1· ..... , . '.'. .'. ,. ,

j~r re F.Jt~ence by any such Ilsreon oommltted by actiVitie s tn that country

Qutside his offioi.al funotion~~ he may be requirGd tpleave,OY the GoYe~tf

:,t :-'~'-'\, /of the.t
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of' that oountry provided that; , ."

2. (I) A representative of a member 0!' a parson who ls entitled to,

,,:, ',~i,Ploina't'iC "1.mrmmitY':una.§i"·' 8~ctrt6n~ Rl' shall not ,blEl required. 'to 'leave

, ,the" c'o~~t;yothe'rwi6e,than·tn"ac'C6rde:nce. 'I1ith the·.diplomatio proced,ura
'".' ,~:t· ' ....,;~:.~ .. ;-'". ; ~ l' !.: ....,:-,. _,", .,.:0 "',., .' '.. _ ~

I,: .applicable to diplomatic envoys'accreditedto that' country.

" (T;I.J .i~ .the '~~~e or M. offictal to whonr Section 21. is ·not applicable

.... , no ~;~a~ t'o' lea~~ th~":6';uritry :sliallbe issued' other·than w1. tb the

avproval of the ]'orei3n M'lni ~ter. of the country tn que stion, 'andsu:oh

approval shall only be given after c6nsultation with the executive

hea.d of the specio.ltzed as~'~c~ ~once·rrie·d;and. if expulsion proceedings
i

are. t~1ren agalnsb an offictal, the executive bead of the agenoyshall

."have t'h6';tght' t'o a:PIJe~~rin s~ch prooeeatrigs' on behalf of tb~ person

against whom the~l are 1.nstttuteo..
': ..' ABTIci::E :VII

~ . ,'. ". ,,~

~,~eo,t~!l 2~' ,r., .

.. Offio~ai~ of th~ 'spe~ialb€fd a8enct'esshall' be entitled. to' ''Use the

Untted "Nat1~~~ latsse;?:"J?a8s~t 'in conformity ~v1,th aomUiietrattve arrangemnts

to be! .conoluded bet'veen the Secretary-General of the United Nattons and. the
, '.~:i::·j~." ': ~.:." ..• '. """~ .,.,":' /",' ., '.. w.

oompe~en~ authorlties of the speo1alizedagancie8to:whicha€~nc~ess~ecial

powe:).~e to iss~e' l~isse~ -pass~~ may'b~ delegated•. r:vhe Secretary',.(}eneral of

th~'Un~ted'N~tlons sJ:iali nd·ttf~y eacll State 'party to this' conve~tion of each

, admi~1.s·bra:tlv~' 'arrarlgeiiiJnt .:. so ooncluded:, .
s'~ot'ion 21 ','.,

..:~,~.,,, >. ~." .' ", ,-
States parties' ·co this Convention' shall recognize"and accept the ..

.Vn~t~~ N~ti()~s i~18sez ..paElser .{eif;lued to officials. of the .speoi;al~z~Q,·813enciea

. " ;'"" ,.;" ..
as valid travel documents"

• I

.'.. . • I
; '.: ..~ .' I

,i.

.. -.1 ':

Applicattons for visa~, wh~re r~qu1redJrromofffcta!s:of '~p6otali~~d

agenc~.~,8 holding United. Nat1.onsli{s'~ez-pasael,'t, when accompanied by e-
". :-: " .' .~, " :': ,'::' ':':' " ., .,.,... .,..... I . " '.'~.'" . '.

certificate that they are travelHng o'n the bus'inessof' a' s'pecialtz(;)d agenoy ~

shall be dealt with as speedily as possible, In addition, such persons shall
,": ..... '/' ,"':,: ', ....""'.' ,:~ ,",' '" ~'." ,.,~ .. ~. , .

be granted factl1,ttes' for 's:peedY~l'e:vel~': ..'
Secti~n 2'2 '" ..',' .,\ ," .; ,"" ....';'... '\·~f ':; :.;'.

....) : -. I~': " : '. '". :" ..".. f '•.' " ,". • • • " ,_ ',.':, _.~ '" ,'",. ,~ • . , ", •

Similar facUi ttes to those:si!odtfied in'Seotlon 28:she.11:. ba ac.corded

to experts and otl1s);" pel~sons who I though. not the hold~rs of Y'~~t~~N~~ions'

'. iais~ez ~paafier-, i have 'a:ckililff1'6at'tf jti!iat·~·tliliJy;are,tX'avelJiiIlg ·on~he business
. '.. : : (, ,r" t."" '-J... ::,C'.' '." . • ' .., " I of ~li d

' , - ': ',,7',' ~~.~ :': .. ~'.: ':;/ _:c~~ .:..... . . :>"::.i _~:" ~:i; ':'.' ;~:r a,s:pticJ.Po ~e
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of a specialized agency_

Section 30-_..-----
The Executive heads, Assistant Executtve heads" heads of departments

and other officials of a rank not lower than,heael of Department of the

specialized agencies travell~ng on United ,Nations laiBsez~passer on the

b'l1.siness .of the specialized a8enci~s.shall.be granted the same facilities

fortrave~ aa are accordod to officials of comparable rank in diplomatic

missions.

ARTICLE IX

S::GTTLEMlTINT Ge' I'rsPUlJEs

s....'e...c-.t,;;;"i;;.;o:;,;n ~J"

Each specialized agenoy shall make provision for appropriate modes of

settlement. of':

(a) disputes aris1nc out of~cntrac~~ or other disputes of private

charaoter to \'rhioh the speo1 ~l1.zedagercy is a party j

(b) disputes ~nvolvinG any official of a specialized agency who by

reason -ofhl/3 official posttion enJ?YsllTi):'llUntty, t.f immuni,ty has not

poen waived in acoorc\ance with t4oprovisions of ,Section 22.

~tion 32

All differ.ences·ari~1n8 out af the, interpretation ~r application of
tho present Convention shal:l.. be referred to the Inter.ns:tionnl Court of Justice

1.1!11.08S 1n any'case it is ftgree.d by the parties to have recourse to another.. . .

modo of sottlement. If a d1.ffel;"~ncear~ses oetvreen one .of the specialized

Qcenoios on the one hand, and a Member on the other hand, a r~ques~ shall be

made for. an advisory,oplnionop any· legal questton involved in accordance

with A~t1Gle 96 of the Ch8~ter an~ Article 65 of the Statute of the Court

und the r131syo.nt proV'il;lions of tho agroemen't8 concludod. boti!'l'0on the United

N€l.tions and the specialized agency concerned, The opinion gi von by the

Co~rtshal1 be accpeted as d\:lci,E\lve by the parties.. . . ',.,
ARTICLE X

ANl'I$XES MID APPLICATION 'L'O INDIVIDUAL SPECIALIZED AGENCDJl,S

Secti9I1: ~3

In their application to each· speoialized agenoy I the standard clauses

shall operate subject to any modifications set forth in the final (or revised)

text of' the annex relatinc; to th.at Agency,. 8s,prayidec\ in Sections 36 and 38.

SeotioxDi

The provisions of tbe Co~v~ntton in ,relation. to anr sp~ci~lized, a~ency

. must bet:p.t0rprated 1n the li8htoftb~ functions "rith which that agenoy is

/entruated

;
!
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l entl'ur:ted by l.ts constitutional ins'fuiilllientst.',: ,'t,,' ,I'I~ ','.F',)':!: . :',f,' , , ',: ,.',

,,''; :DHj),ft,:;annexe's,I'l' to,':9'a.re't'sc()mmended to the sl'scia,J.,tze,q.,8aenoies,n..."tDled.

th(:ll:·e.i!n·~;!n·: the.':case' of,any:.speo'la.1Lzedagency not, ment~.onCld'byn!UllO fin

"8~ctto:h~'J:" the 'Se.c~eta:t"jr:4enfn.·al:.,.of tbe Vnttea.. :.Nations sha;ll ·t:ransmit·,:,bo·:the

!~~en6;y s,',d1'afb 8tii1ex;recomtnand.ed,: by tV.';J1 Eobnomtc, and:·SociailC!:,otmeil •. '

~~.a2. i,; ':", .::" ':'. ',": ';,", ~':'" ,'. '. ,) .. ':"'," ...'.'

,,', " , :The flriaJ:t~Xt "of "eaoJ:r annex'· shal1,"11e": 'that a:ppro'ved' by .rthe ~ epeo:is,l;ized.

asenc;fin' que'Eltton' tn o.ccordancewi'lih'· i to' cOl'ls'ti tutional:l'rbcedttre. :Pi. '0O'PY

of the ~,ImOX as approved. :by oaoh s»e61,aJ:t~ed,8Genc1 6h8~11 be tranemttted by

the aGency in qU6sti.on to the Secretary-General of the, Un1teC-NaMo1'l:s and ':

e(hEl.:l;]'; 'thert?up,on roplM6 the draft r-e;t'~X':r~cl ,to in; ~e,ct~,On,.::SP.·.;, ,,'~. :

~ec,tiQn. ~7. ' " " ',,: ' ' '. ,I", ' .' /.;,1,1 ..

'~£'1P~'e,sont, COtlVent'ion beHQme,l;l"apl?l:~c,able, t~ eac,h 8,:tl,e.qi.D..li~~d .age!),o;y
, • ", .1,'· ",'"" ., '" ", ,. • ',' " ',' '.

when it has transm1 tted to the Seoretary ..General of the Unt tied. Nat1.?p.s..,.the,

final text of the relevant annex e,nd has, Jpfomred him that it accepts the.
. ".:,', ) .. ,,: ~; ~

standal,'d clauses, as modified by thi.a aEIle~an~ undertakes to gtve effect to

Sections 8~ 18, 22, 23, 24, 31, 32, 42 and 45 (subject to any mo~ifi~atlon of
. " .' ."

Sect,1~~ 3~ w4+~h: ~~ ,he Il1l:td~. in Yfe..f:tn~~ t~xt ~f. tpe a~e,;x:,~ t? the ' ext~nt
neCr;lssary ,to aCPQrd,. \vi th the .constitutional 'instrument of the agency) a;:ld
,1 ". '," : ". ,'., • " ~." ,';' .,,".,' 'j. "'",' '.:', " ~ ._ ~ ",' .,,',' .'~~.:~, I

"any,pJ;'ovis10ns pf the annex plac1.ngobl1gl);bions on the aBency.~e '. ,

,; S~~r.~tal7'-G~n~;~l 'ehai1.' co~untcai~ 'to $.11 'Me~b~~f/ of :tb~' Unt:t~d"Nai;i~h'~
••• j •••••~ ',' ":': I~. ,:',., ." ", ,', " _. ',' •• "',~ ," •• ; : •• " r. ": !" ... ', .. :~ .

and other States JOOmbel"~ of the speciai1.~ed·'agencie's 'oertified copies' of

all anneXeS transmitted to him under this Seotion and of revised annexes,
. _;' I , ... ~.,. f', .'. '" ','" • ';. ,.1; .,',,0, 0" r~.: . ":_:.,' ,;

tramlmitted ,inner Sec"tlon' 38." , ., "
" (; .' .• :. .. : r '.:. I • t· ..' ,; : ~ <,'." .. ' , .• ' . '.' '"

~~~~,.
," ,\",' • !' " • " • r· ,.,.... . 'I~ ~. .-' '. , " , \ -1. .' ," •." .' .

. If, after the transnllssiO"not a''£'1.oo1' iiUnexund.er 'Sec'Hon '36) any

spec'iai:iz'6'd:ag~ncy:'app~~ve's a~yf ~maIldment~:'th'~;c:iio"in' 'a6c\6rdan~e ~i th i t'~ "
~.:.. : ''':'{ :'. " :.. ',' ""~', " ..;. <-, ','" .. : '" .. ' "'" . "" ~":" -" ~ .

const1tutional proCedtlre, eo: l'e:Vlsed'i3,nriEix' shali be trailsmit"ted: by it 'to
the Secretary-d~n~;~lofi th~"Unhea 'N~t'i~ri~'~' . .,:':' "i ',' .:. ,'.': "',

I.' ; •

§.e~ti.on...J2. .,
1. 'TllEI' j;ii-~vts ions ·of "thil3' OonW'ntfi6rt :'sliaXJ!:" th;jnoway i-tmi t "o:!f: 'preJudice the

pr"1vileGes', 'ana~tmIiiU:ni.tt'eErqThfdh'haV'e"&en'6~i,fue!~"h~'re~:f·terbe' a:o'cordedby any

State:to·E!.ny speo,iali,ze·d;)aSe'noy· b;Y':;$~a:§on: tif::,tb:~ "ldca;,t{onl':in th's,terrlt0i'y

of that 8',t~tel'o:r.'i't t,& 1W'aetqtte.m~Ni;,'16r'rt:lg'tonal'0:f':f' to'e s'., ':~, " ',:,,' " " .

2 ~ ,' .. ',', 'l'h!13:" :CC:mve!lt'iotf Sl1a:U ,':n6t'\ tie; .. tle(!lm'duJ ,t;o ·Pr-M~£:ti' 'Cbe> :cdoe;1usionbe-tlveen an.~1
I

otn'(;e, '~~..rty,_ rthe.r:e:to. I;t.hd' :1:l~W,,'Bp~oi.al\tz~d:;: AGe;n,Gy,;o.:f'l<'S.UpJ;tl~J:1.ta:J.,·.,e.g.re.eJhSnt·l?l·

adjusting tlle; pfoV"~s-idn:~:' O:t'~:·th~:s ,Co~~eh;:t!ii~l;:'d~:,,'e,'it(;}ndiin~,,:$;burteJ:ltng\·t':hei':

"'", .... / .. ""',<~: "~.:'\ !privileges
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l1riv:ilegea and immun:\.'ties thereb;/~l'anted •

. ~.9.tton 4Q
.: I

It is MQ.l;lrstood. that the at,a.nd~d clauses as mo~1.fied by'the final text

,of an ,abne:lC sent p;lr EL specialized ~gency to the Secretary..Q.ensrs,lof the

Uni.,ted'N~ttonsunderSection 36 (or any revised annex sent u~d.er 'Section 38)

w1.1l- be conEJ'tfJte~t with the pJ:'ov1.~16ns of the conetitutional instrtl.IWnt then

in force of the agency in question, and that if any amendment to that

i~stl~(mt 1.s: necessary for the purpose of ina}~ing the c~nstitu·t1.onal instrume:

s~ consist~nt,'~!chamsndment~rtll h~ve been ~r6ught into:foroe in accordance

Wi'bh ~he C'?!l~ti'tU t,tonal Irroceciure, 'of that' ~gency' before. the"final (or reVised·

annex is tral"amitted..
, ,

The Oonvention shal.l not itself opeJ;'ate so as 'bo abrogate, or derogate

f;rom, any provisions Of th,e qonst;itllttonal tp,strl.uoont of 'any specialize<l
. "." .' , ' ',I: . ". ',' '. '. . ,;

aGency ,or any1'ishta ;01' obliga,tions, irhic.h th~ agenc;)r may otherwis~ have or
.. ., ..', ,'....,' . , .

a;oClu1.1'e • ..; , '

....L

Section 41 ..~.

" ~

,AB11:.(OLE XI .

FINAL PEOVISIONEl
'. ";

•
~

'Aoee saton to this Oo~vent1.on by a !1ember of the Un!t~d !Vat tOllS and.

(subjeot \;to ,Section 1~:2) by any !3tate Illf;lmber of a ,spocif!.lized egency shall be

effe'cteu by deposit of an in~trum;Jnt of' accession with the focJ,"t;ttary..(}cnsral

of'theUntted 'Nations:, to1hioh shall 'take effect on the elate of its' deposit.

800tidn 42
...... Ill: ,I

Each SIle aielized agency shall communicate tho text o:f this' Convention

tOGether '\vtth the re.levant 8,rmexee to those of its members which are not

Members· of the 'United Na:t1ons and shall in'rlte them to s.ccede thereto in

re.spect of' tha.t' agenoy by depositing anl,nstrument of' accoasiOA to thisf'

Convention in resIlect thereof' ei ther wi th ·the Secretary'-General of' the ",

United. Nations or 'irUh the Exeoutive head' of the speciali2jed agency.

§ec~ion 43.

Each Sta·te party to 'this Convention shall iridica:te {rt';!"ts1n,strument

of accession the speoiali~ed agency or agencies tn respect df,wh1ch:it'

un~~~takes to appiy 'che J?rov1.sio~s of this Con-vsntton. Each stt;Lte party
'0 '. ' t'

to ~hiB Convention may by a subsequent written notifioationto the

Se;retarY~6neralOf the UnitedNatio~ undertak~to apply the: provisions
.. ' ".. " . '. '., ,... " '. ,

a'f' -bhis Convention 'Qo O~ or more fu;rther BJ?ec·~alized agencies .. , This

~otiflc~tl,on''ahiultak~ effect on. the "date of i 'Os :rece1.ptb; the

/S~orete:N!';'Gentra.:J.'

t
)-
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~ ...... Secretcw:'y..Q.eneral
• 1,.< .i... .,.. ' .

Section l.~h· : .' ,~.,. '·L/.;··:· ,.
;;;;,;;:..;;.,;;,.;.:::.;:::.:..' 'Il""- -"'" " "l. ,. ',',',' ~,'.,•• /,' n'·· ~·.:;:··,'··v~·;;:~~·:~ ~'~:.;,.,: ..; \.).',.

. :md's Convention. shall entel'.;<i.nto fO.;L,·9~·.,fOl~, ~rp.ch, sta~6: .P~:r,t~:tP ·1fl::tis·.
'. ' ..

Convention tn respsct of a spec'ia:ti.zed agency vThen, it ~1=1B:;beOQtI1~ all:J1>.~icable

to that ad~'ncy: ih:·ad~ordance'iWt'th8eot'i0n··37'ahd~ ·the statle:party has·

und~rt~ke;{ tci' 'apply the i:>l~ovrstons: bi' the··tonVentfon tOI that:o:sency 'l,n

accordanco with Section43.'", r,....

?0ctj.pn. ~
• < ; ,; f ," ,

The Secr~t~rY-Gerieral of the United' Nat10ns $hall~tnfor.m all Membera

of the United. Nations, as ~rel1 as all :m.embers or the'·specialt'Zed. ,8.sencrieo,
and Executive heads of tho specialized agendie~of thedepostt' 6f J each

tnstrumex:t"of access}.on rece~ved underS00tion 41 ana of sUbse'luerif..:.L::... ,.~.
<,I' .' ;.... . . .

not1f'i..o,~t'LqJ;l~ received under Sectton43•. 'The E~ecuttve head ~6faAi'

specta'ltz<la ag~'no~ sh~ll :~n:f'ol~the 8e~~ota~Y-Generel of iih~ Orrited'Nattons

and. the membe!'s of the agency concel;~~~"Of the depoat t of anjr i.nst~Unlant· of

accession deposited with him under Section 4e.
Section 46

• 4

It is understood that, v1hen ~,n 1nst;l.~w:n.ent of aCCt;lssi.on or a

subsequent notifioation is deposited on behalf of any stllte I this state

will be in a position unds!' its ovn law to give effect to the terms of

this Convention, as modtfiedby the final textEl of any anneXes !'elating

to the agencies covered by such acoessions or notifications ~

~ion ~7

1. SupJect to the provis1.ons of IlaraGraph (2) and (J) of this Sectton,

each state party to th"Ls Convention underta.k;es to aJ?ply t1+i.s Convention

in respect of each speoialtzed agenoy oovered by its acoessi.on or sUbsBquen~

notifi.catton, VJltU such ttme as a revised cOJ:l,vention o;t." anneX shall haVe

become applicable to that agency and the said State shal~ hav& accepted the

revised convention oX' annex. In the case of a revised annex the acoeptance

of States shall be by a notification addressed to the Secretary~eneralof

the United Nations which shall take effect on the d.~te of its reoeipt by

the Seoretary.Qeneral.

2.. E1;tch State pa!'ty to this Convention, hOvrever, ~lhicn is not or has

ceased to be a Member of a speoialized agenoy, may addresS a written

notificati.on to the Secretary·Gen~ralof the Unitoa Nations and the

Executivs head of the agency conoerned to 'bhe effect that it intends

to w:t. thhold from 'that agency the bsnefits Qf this Convention as from a

specifte'ci date which snall not be oarlier' than three months from the

/date of
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date of receipt of the notification. :,' ;;,' -

3. Each state party to this Conv~ntion may vri thhold the benefi.t of.' ,~h.is

ConvEmMon to any' specialized: a,g~;ppy ,$~ch: c~~f?e.B:}o.9~,::l~ it'~~~tio;n§lhil?

.with' .t):l~ United' Nations,;; ':, \,c'. ,\,',,' ,',., .. ' ':,'" ;"

4. Th~' Secretary,..General p.f ,.th€1 UnitE;1d N~tions I:1ha11 infc~iIi. all states
- ,'", . '~'-.~. :"'~":'~l···- .... ~ '.'~".<": ,~'.':': ~"':'. t}~ :;." ': ,--."t'.

pal't1es, to this CO+lvent~ortof. any, ~oi;.ifica~1on transmitted to him undel' ' '
the Pl"'OV~S1;n8 of thi~ sectio~. ". ,'";",, '" . . , . , .. ,' " ." ,'. "

0:;',.. ",'

Section 48
• I j ..

.. .' . ~ .

': ,~.

At the request Of one-third of the states parties to this Convention,

th~ ~e~retar~~Ge~~ralof the 'un;te{N~t'i;~B ~:i.ll conv~ne a "Conference
'. J: .• ' ",:..: ". ..~.... , .. .:r

'l-rith, the, view of its revision.

Section 49
. The secr'~tarY ..G~n~rai 'df' the' United hat:i.Ons shall transmit'copies

,:.. ... . d . ". ,

of this Convention to each Specialized Agency and to the Government

of e~ch M~mber"ofth~ 'United Nations.

, ,i

f':

"

.: ..

", ~ .' •. ' • l' .'.::' .:. . ,

. , . . ~ -,"
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ANNEXES OF TEE PHOPOSEP' CONVENTION ON mm PRIVIlEGES

AND I~]MUHrrI\]]lS OF 9 ,SPECIP.:LI;ZEp...f.\.qElITCIE8.
.. '.'. .

ANNEX I

TIlE INTEBNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANI 7.ATIOH

,In their ~pplication to the International Labour Or~antzati?n the

standard olauses shall operate sub,ject·· to the follOl'1tng provision:

Article V (other than param:i;lp~ (c) of Seotion 13) and Section ~~5

, paragraphs 1· an~ 2 (I) of.Article VII shall extend to the employers

and workers me,mbc:t1s of the Govern'lng :Bod.y of the Inte'rnattonal labour

Office; their alternatosand advisers; exoept thRt any waiver of the

immunfty of any such pepsOnrnembf):t;' undGX' Section 16 shall be by the

Gove:cnt'ng Body~'

. ... , .
. .

/ANWEX 1I



' ..i . '~' ,ANNEX::II.,.. i

;'.".

THE FOOD AND AGRICULTtrRE ORGfu''J!ZATIONOF'THE 'UNITlm NATIONS

In their application to the Food and Agriculture Organization o£ the

Uni ted NaMons (he;~1n()fter 'called ~'th~ 'orgent zati~nit) the standard

ClmlG6s shall operate subject to the following provisions:

'1.. Article V and Beetlon '25', paragraphs 1 and 2 (I) of Article VII

811,a11 extend to the-Chairmen of the Counc:U of, the Organization, except

that any waiver of,·tp.i?,·,j.mmunityqf tpE1 Chalrmanund~r Section 16 shall

pe by the Council of t~e Orgapizat~on.
, . , . . .' . .

2. ,(;I.) E:x:pert~ (ot1?er .tp~n.. offie,ials coming within .the Eicope of
•• " , .' . I ,

Article VI) serV'ing on committees of, or performing missions

~9r, the 'organization sh~'l1 be acco:r.~ed the f~:l.l~vTi~g l?riv:Lleget

and i~~ities"so fa~ a~ i~'nE;lcessary for the effectiVG

ex.ercise o£ their functions ) including tli;e time spent on

journeys in connection with service on such conur:d ttees or

A!S03 '
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I

(ii )

missions; i
(e) immunity from personal arrest or seizure of their persona:j. \

beJggage;

(b) in respect of words spolten or written or acts d.one "by them

in the performance of their official functions, immuni ty of'

legal process of every Idlfd" such :tmmtmlty to continue

notwi thstanding that the p~rsons conoerned a,re no longer

servin(3 on committees of, or employed on missions for the

Organization;

(c) the same fee1l:i. ties in respect of currency and exchange

restrictions and. :l.n respect of their personal bassage as are

accorded to officials of foreign governments on temporary

official missions;

PriVileges Elnd immunities are granted to the experts in the

inter'ests of the Organization and, not for the per'sonal bene.f'i t

of the individuals themselves. The Organization shell have

the right and the duty to waive the immunity of any expert

in any C88e where in 1ts opin:l.on the immunity ,muld imped0

the course of justice, and it o:9.n be w'aived lT1 thout prejudice
to the interests of the Organ:tzation.

/ANNEX III f
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THE nT'lIERNATIOWAL..QIVIL AVIAlJ;ION OPGANIZATION -
".. '" I' .• ~ I, : ': '. .' ....' J.:,

: ... In t].1eireppl..i.o~tion,to. the International Giv:q Aviation Organization
, ,. .1.. '.' '. ,.'.... ".. "'. .. .

(hereinafter c?l,ll?d ~,'the, Organiz,ation") the standar,d plauses shal.,l.oporate
'. \.' : . ..: .". . .', "'. .' 0',' "

6nbjeptto, the ;f'ollomng provisions: , , _
, ,'I

1. The privileges., ,ilIllJl.un"t ti\3s, exemptions and facili t:l.ea referred

to in Sectton 21 ~f the I,.;tandardcla~s~'s s118.11 also be accorded to
.' "" " ': I ,'. •

the President of the Council of the Organ1.zation.. -.'. , ." .' .: " ~ , ... ' .. .

2. (i) Experts (ot~ertha~offic1ala,co~ingwithin the. 8pope

of Article VI)"~erv1ng o~ c:~n:unitt'eee of, or :p,erfonning
.' ." ". . . :.. ' " ~ '. ,:.' . .' '. " .: " . ..

, lD-issions, for, th,s organ:J.~ation.sha1l.be acco.~~ed the following

. , pr1viJ,.eges ancl illlmun::t ties "so far, 'as' is nece~'sary ior the

effective exercise of the~F f~nQtions, including the time

spent on journeys in co:r;maction "It t1l se,l"vice ,on such
~ " ' . . .

committees or missions:

(a) i~mn1ty from personal arrest or seizure of their

pel"80na~ baggage;

(b) in respect of words spoken or m.1tten or ac~s done by

them in the performance of their official functions 1 immunity
. "

of legal process I)f' every kind l such inummity tli> continue
notw1tnst&1ding thatth~' perBo~eooncernedare no longer

serving on oommittees of 1 or employed on missions for the

Organhation;

(0) the same facilities in respect of currenoy and exohange
.' .

restrictions and in respect of their personal baggage as are

accorded to officials of foreign governments on temporary

official missions; ,

(d) . lnviolabil:!.ty of their papers and doouments relating to

the work on which they are engaged for'the Organization.

(11) In connection with (d) of' 2 above ,the pr:l.nciple contained

in the last sentence· df Section 12 of the standard clauses

shell be applicable.

,(1U) Pr~vil\3gsa and innnun1 ties ,are granted to the experts of the

Orgenizationin the interesta ot the Organization and not for

the pErrsonal penet! t of tbe ind1viduals themselves. The

,Or~an1zatiop shall hav~ ,the right and the, duty to wei VG the

1IlU1lunity of any expert in.. any case where in 1ts opinion the

immunity would impede the course of justioe, and it can be
waived without prejudice to the ~ntere8t8 of the Organization.

/PJ!JNEX IV
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TEE UNITED NATIONS E!JUCNrIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND

CULTURAL ORG,I\NIZATIOt-J
," .

" .

In their Bpplication to the U~'lited Nations Ed.ucational, Scientific:

and CuUul'al Organi zation (hereim\fter called 1/ the Organt zation11) the

standard clauses shalloIJ6j.'e:te subject 'to the following provisions:

1./l.;l.~ticle·V arid Section 25, paragraphs 1 and 2 (I) of Article VII

shall extend to the President·6fthe Conf.erence and members of the

Executive Board of'the Organization, their ~ubstitutes and advisors

exoept that any ,m.iver 0:(' the inmiuni ty of an~r sl,lch person of the

'. Execut:Lve Board under Seotion 16 shall be by the Execnti ve Board.

2.: (i) Ex]erts (other than offiC1ale coming "Tithiil the scope of

Article' VI)serVins on oonuni ttees of, or performing missions

for, the Organ1 zat:ton shall be aocorded the fol101'ring

privileges and irrmunities eo far as i8 necessary for the

Elffective exercise of their function(;i, inclUding the tiro')

spent on journeys in connection with service on such

committees or missions:
. . .

(e) immunity from personal arrest or seizure o'f their

personal baggage; ,

(b) in respect of word.s .spolcen or written or acts done by
, I'

them in the performance ~f their 9fficiel 'functions, immunity

of' legal pl'?cess of every .l~irl(l~ Sl,\ch 1.l1TI1l1U1.ity to continue

notwithstanding that the ~ersons conce!ned are no longer
" . .

serVing on committees of, or employed on missions for the
Organization;

(c) the ~~e facilities in.respect of currency end exchange

restr~ctionB and in l~espect of their personal baggage 8S are

accorded to" officials .of foreign governments on teml;Jorary
official missions;

(11)' Privileges and immu.ni ties are granted to the exper'Ls of

the Organi zation in the interests of the O'rganiza'tion and not

for th~ pers9nal benefit of the individuals themselves. The

Ol'ganizatlon shall have the right and duty to waive the

inrrnunity of' any' export in any ce,sewhere in its opinion the

'immuni ty would impede the course of justice , and it ca~ be

':faiv~d 'without prejudice to the 'interests of the Organization.

/AIWEX V
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THE rNTEPJlJATIONAL MONETARY ~"\UND

In ,their application to the International Monetary F~(l (hereinafter

called "the Fund"), .the stand.ard cl81:tSes shall operate subject to the follolving

provisions:

1. The following shall be Bubstituted for Section 9:
, .'

(a) The Fund, its assets, property, income and. its ?perations

!;md transactions authorized by its Articles of Agreement; shall

be immune from a.l;L taxation end from all customs duties. The Fund
. .

shall be llmnune from prohibitions 811d restrictipns on imports Bnd

exports' j.n respect of articles imported or exported for its

officiai' use and in respeot of its publications. It is understood, .

hovever ,that the' ]'1.md 'l-Till not Claim exemption from taxes which

are,tn 'fact, no more than charges for public utilit;y' services,

and that articles (other than its publications) imported under this

exemption will not be sold in the country into which they w~re

imported except under conditions agreed with the Gove~ent of that
. ,

cottntry. The Fund shall also be immune from the collection or

" payment of any tax or duty.

, (b) No taxation of· any kind shaU be levied on any obligation or

security issued by the Fund,i.ncluding any dividend or interost

thereon, by whomsoever held;

. (i'fl:Thich diecrimina,tes against such obligation or security

solely because of its origin; or

(11 Y if the solEl jurisdiotional basis for' such ~axation is the

plaoe or currency in which it :l,s issueq., made payable

or paid, or the location of any office or place of

business maintained by the Fund.

2. Section 32 of the standard clauses shall only apply to differences

arising out of the interpretation or application of privileges and

iilllnuni ties which are derived by the .B'und from t~is Convention ~nd are

not included i'n those which it can claim und,e;l~ :its Articles or otherwise.

/ANNEX VI
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ANNEX VI

THE INTERNATIONAL BANK FOB JimCONSr:LTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

In their application to the International Bank for Reconstruction

and Developmont (hereinafter called "the Bank lt
), the standard clauses

811a11 operate Sllb~iect to"the following provisions:

1. The follovling' shall be BullO".:i t.uted fo:c Section 4:

IIActions may b8 brouGht aga5,nst the Bank only in a court

of competent jurisd.~,cti~l1in trh3 ';jGl-ri to:ries of e member in ,'1hich

the 'B~nlrhas an aftic's, h~s appr.i.;).::~ed 8D. ag~.'~t for the purpose of
" lr- "( ,'.

o.Oc8pt:tng service 01' notice of p:t"o~e~s, or h[:18 issv6d or

15uarantoed seeuri ties. No aotions' shall, hO"lever, be brought

~y' members ;; per~onB acting' f~r or dari vfng <?laims from members.

nie' property and assets of the' Bank shall, wheresoever located
, . '

Bnd by 'WhoIDsoaver held~ be immune from all forms of seizure,

attaohment or execution before th~ delivery of final judgment

aBa inst the Bank."

2. The i'ollo~.,ring shall be substituted for Section 9:

(a) ~18 Bank, ita assets, property, income and its operations

and tranl;Jacti~ns authorized by its Articles 'of Agreement, shall

'be 'immune from al1t~x.r:itionand:·::from all Customs duti~s. The

BanIe shall be immune from proiiibi t:tons and restrictions on imports

and exports in respe~t 'of er'c:l.cles imp~l'ted or exported for its

official use and' in respect of its publications. It is understood,

however, that the Bank wiliriot claim exemption from taxes which

are ,in fact, no more than charges for pUblic utility services,

and that articles (oJGhe:r'Gl.l~h its p'llbl:tca-tions) imported under this

e~emption will not be ;old i~ the country trito ;hich they were

imported except under 'c~nditi6hs agreed ,oTith the Government of
that ooun'try. . ::: :: ( " r

The Bank shall a'ls'6 beimmJri{from the collection or payment
of any tax or duty.

(b) 'No taxation of any kind 8h811oe levied on any obligation

01' seeuri ty i~sued by the B~nlt (including any dividend or

:I.nterest the~Gon) by ~lhomsoever held:" ,

(i) ~.,hich discriminates against such obligation or Beouri ty

solely because it is issued, by the Banlq or

(11) if the eolo jurisdictional basis for such taxation is

the place Ol:' currency in ~'1hich it is issued, made payable

or paid, or the location of any office or place of

business maintained by the Bank.

/(c) No taxation
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(c) No taxation of any kind, shall be levied on anY' obligation or

security guaranteed by the Bank (including any dividend aT
'1":\

interest thereon) by whomsoever 'held:

(i) whioh discriminates against such obllga.tion or security

solely because it is guaranteed by the Bank; or

(11) if 'the sole jurisdictional b~~:i.s for such taxation 1s

the location of any office' or place of business mainta,ined

by the Bank.

3. Section 32' of the standard clauses shall only apply to d.ifferences

arising out of the interpretation or application of priYilege~, and

immtUlitlee whichareder1ved by the Bank from this Convention and are

not inclUded in those which it can claim under its Articles or ,othervnee.

/.AmJEX VII
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THE' WORLD HEALTH ORGII.NIZATION

In their applicaMon to the tyorld. Hea;t.th OrgBXliza'tion (hereinaf'ter

celled "the 'Organizatlo'n';)" 'thE;! st~d.ard' ol~us.es ,ahall operate subject to. . . : .

the follo'\!7ing modifioations: ',' " ,

1. ArM~;le V ~nd Sectj.on 25; parag.ra::;'hs 1 and. 2 (I) of Articlo VIr

shall extend to pe~6o:~s '~,el:l~8;lat~\1 ~9 ~(-?:rye on, the E:x,ecu'tiVG Bbard, of

, the 'Ore;ahi2;a)~:::on, :t:HJ:l.r ~1::;':;C:7i.~~~1i:ie8 aWi,' ,:~d'Vi~()lS;i e:X:';jep'l:. ·:';'.lat 8ny
, . • "1 ~t'"

waiver of the tuununi'ty of ~y such perl;lons 1,.~ndel'" Seotion 16 shall be

,< by the Board. '
, , f' :,1" "

, 2. (i) Experts (other than offi cials coming within the fJcope of

Article VI) ,serving on c011ll1li'ttees of, or performing missions

for, the Organization ShaH be aeoo:t'cted. tho follo'wing

privileges and imm~mities 80 far as is necessary for the

effective exer(;ise of their ftmctions, inclUding the time

spent' on journeys in oonnection vi th service on su.ch

committees or missions:

(a) immunity from personal arrsst or se1,zure of their persoDo:

baggage;

(b) 'in respect of words sJloke11 or vri tt.en or neta clone by

tha:n il') ~.:;he plYrfol"mance of' their of'f:!.cinl f1.1nctions, 'J,mmun'l ty c

],egal proceofJ of eve~:,y kind, such i111111un~..ty to conti:i1ue

notvTi tr.standing that the pel'sons conceri'led ora no lonGor

servlr,g on committees of, 01' employed. on mj,soions for the

Organi 28,:\:,ion;

(0) the same facilities in rospect of currency and excbanee

restrictions and in respoct of their personal baggage as are

accorded to offioials of' foreign governments on temporary I

official missions;

(a) :PriVileges and., 1zIJmI),n:l::'1es are grantod to the (;n:"'.:"n ts of

the Organization in the interests of tho Orgarllzation and not

for the personal benefi t of the individuals tlWIDselVGs. The

Organization shall have the 'dght end the dut;)' to waj,'''0 the

immuni ty of any expert in any case vlhere in i ~,:i.I opinJon the

immuni ty 'Would impede the course of justice, and, it CEln be

001ved 'vi thout prejudice to the interests of the Organization,

/ ~~JTJ.'i'·X Tr'rIIl"~\.J. .J:.J ..o v-+-
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ANNEX VIII

THE UN~8AL B'OOTAL UNION

The standard c1&uses shall apply without· modifi·cat-ion.

ANNEX IX
~ . ~ :':

,TIm.INl"TIENATIONAL TELiWOHMtJNICATIONS UNION
", . ., '.).' . . '.: . ",'

:' ~. I, ' .,

·The standard clauses shall apply without modification.

1 :,' i
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r' R~~obJTION I1

WEERJl:AS 'th~ General ASE;fembly., on,.1.3 Febr,uo.;ry: +94~ pdopt(;ld, 0. resolution
.. '. ' \, . '" "."

contemplnting the \mification os far as possible of the privileGeD and

immunities enjoyed by the United Nntions ond b~c the Speciali zed Agenoies;

WIlF..RTI:AS the G8neral Assem'bly by Cl rosolu.tion adopted on • • • • • •

I,J,pproved a G(:::nernl Convention on tho PrivileGos and Inununities of the

Specialized :A~~ncie)3, L"'.nd su~mitted it ~o ,~he Specialized Agencies for

o.ccept[lnce and to e~'ery Memb'e~ of 'bho' U~ited 'J.lTo;t:l.ons nnd to everl other

State Member .of one or more of ,the Specinlized Agencies for c\ccession; o.nd
, '", '.' \ /' "

WlIEHEAS it is therefol;"8 desirable that o.~iy Spoc'ioli zedABency i'Thich

, ,is hereafter brought into relationship with the United Nations in accordancE'

vd th Article 63 of the Charter should derive its privileges ond immunitier:.!

exclu.sively from ·the said General Convention with such modifications 0.:3

may be necessary to meet the pElrt:J,oulnr requirements nf that Agency conto.ineil

in an Annux,

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

THEREFORE RECOIYlMEN.DS that the consti tu'bional instrument of any

speoialized agency which may he~eofter be established should not contain

deto.ilod provisions relating to the privileges and immunitilis to be accorded

to, or in connection vTHh, that specia.lized ugoncy, but should provide

that suoh privileges und immunities shall bo governed by the said General

Conventi~n modified as may be roquired;

REWCMMENIlS that any international conforonce at '\>Thich the establishment

of n speoialized ogenc;y is considered should prepare n draft of tho Annex

relating to the proposed agoncy contemplated in Section 36 of the said

Genoral Convention and thnt, if the agency is esta.blished, it should send

suoh draft annex to the Soorotary-General of thG United No.tions with E1 vioi"

to assisting tho Economic and Social Council in preparing the draft Annox

\-Thich it ,Till recommend pursuant to Section 35 of tha said Genar;].l Convontie-r:

after the agency has been 'brought into rolationship with tho Uni tod Nc.tions,

in conformity v7ith the Charter and any reCOJ1Ullendation of the
Genoral Assombly; and

DIRECTS the SocrotarY-Gonoro.l to trunsmi t 0 copy of this rosolution t.o

tho nppropriote officor of any conferonce at which the establishmont of 0.

spooializod agency is to bo considorod.

/APPENDIX C
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RESOLUTION III
WHEREAS 1t has bean rocognized as necessary that the SpeoiaU 7.,(:(1

Agenoies "enjoy, at the earliest possible date, the privilegss and imm1mitioi

essential for an effioient exercise of their respective functions;

IT.l:IEREAS a· consid.erable delay will necessarily ensue before the
convention beQomee operative in the case of the various agencies;

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

RECm~!EN:OS

That the states Members of the United Nations, pendine their' formal

acoession to the general convention concerning the privileges and ilmntmitiee

of specialized agencies, :l.nclucling the ennexes re1atins to each aGency,

should immediately aCQord as far ea possible to or in connection With the

S:p8cialized Agencies, the benet! t of the pr:1vi leges Bud immuIl1. ti6S

provided in the sa,id general convention and its ennexes, it 'being m'J,d.e:t:'stood

that the Specia11zed Agencies may take any necessary parallel action in

regard to those of their Members, Whioh are not Mff.mbers of the United Nations.




